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11r=='=~==':'.IVote Called on 5.5
Mill Tax Boost and
$300,000 Bond Issue

Board Accepts Plan
to Lease Community
Building for 1Year

Nine-Year-Old
Lands 110 Lb. and
180 Lb. Sailfish

Fishing in Michigan is going to
seem like a pretty tame sport to Voters in the Northville school
nine-year old Laurie Chabut of district will go to the polls Tues-
Sheldon Rd. day, Jan. 19, to make their deci-

sion on a proposed $300,000bond
On a short vacation trip to Aca- issue to finance a new elementary

pulco, Mexico with her father, school building.
Dr. V. George Chabut, Laurie re- A resolution calling the special
cently hooked and hauled in (with election was passed unanimously
a little help) two sailfish, both by the school board Mondaynight.
bigger by far than she is. Voters will ballot on two pro-

"One waid (sic) 180 pounds and posals.
the other 110 pounds," Laurie One calls for a 51k mill tax in-
wrote ?er ~other. crease to provide a debt retire-

LaUrIe tips the scales at 80 ment fund. The increase---amount-
pounds. . ing to $5.50 per $1,000of assessed

The two fish were caught on valuation-would remain in ef-
the first d~y the ,Youngster and fect 'from 1954 through 1973, in-
her Dad tried their luck. clusive.

No word yet on whether the SALE OF BONDS
Doctor has been as successful. Th

e other proposal up for vot~r
approval provides for the sale of
$300,OOQin bonds.

All general electors will be per-
mitted to vote on the first pro-
posal. However, only property
owners are eligible to ballot on
the second question.

Voting in the election will be
residents living in the portions of
Northville, Novi, Lyon and Salem
Townships covered by the school
district. ,

Polls will be open from 7 a.m.
to 8 p.m. on the 19th and tJW
Northville Vi1lage HaY.

REGISTRATION PLANS
Per!lons now ,registered_ witll

their township clerks as general-
electors will be eligible to vote
without special registration. Oth-
ers must register with their clerks
before Jan. 8 if they wish to vote
on the school issue.

Notice will be given later as to
when the special registration per-
iod begins.

UAW' Child ' The proposed elementary school
S rens is to be built on a ten-acre site

election, he does maintain a reg- Christmas Party on the west side of North Center
tration desk at the hall. SCheduled Dec. 23 st. between Carlyle and Hill. It

Banks did promise, however, to would provide classroom space
come into the Association's 10- Ford Local 896 of the CIO- for more than 250 children in
cality on a designated day to re- United Auto Workers Union will grades one through six.
cord registrations if the demand hold its childrens' Christmas par- Negotiations for purchase of the
was great enough. ty at the Penniman-Allen Thea- site, now owned by Manning &

Another citizen asked the board tre on East Main St. Wednesday Locklin G!avel Co., are nearly
about chances of an increase in afternoon, Dec. 23. comP.lete, It was reported at the
police protection in the township. Harry Lush, owner of the thea- m~etmg.Monday.

Staman said under law, town- tre, has generously agreed to open upermtendent .of Schools. Rus-
ship taxes are limited to 15 mills. the building for the afternoon and sell Amerman said John Lltsen-
That limit has now been reached provide a film. ber~er has agreed t~ serve as
in Novi Township, he said, and I Children in grades one through ~8U'1l1ano~ the spe.clal election
further appropriations for addi-l six are invited to the party. Be-I Cli~~~:e ;n~e as~ed b6lMrs.
tional police would have to be I sides the film, Santa Claus will Ely Mr EO fSi,nl s. d ~de
authorized by the County. be on hand to distribute gifts. Cli;fordsMi~~~ I er an rs.

Amerman estimated that 2,500
persons in the school district are
eligible to vote in the election.

by G. H. C.
ClWeLike Ike"

If there were some way to revive the presidential
campaign slogan "We Like Ike", there could be no better
time to do so than now. Any question concerning President
Eisenhower's ability to provide sound leadership for a
nation which is torn inwardly by doubts as to the road it is
traveling, and how to discern its ending, must have been
resolved by the events of the past ten days.

* * * *
His masterful reply to Senator McCarthy, which firm-

ly backed up Secretary Dulles' statement that the Senator's
policies "attack the very heart of U.S. foreign policy" was
stated in simple words whose truth cannot be denied. Said
the President:

"The easiest thing to do with great power is to abuse
it-to use it to excess. This most powerful of the free na-
tions muat not permit itself to grow weary of the proceues
of negotiation and adjustment that are fundamental to
freedom. If it should turn impatiently to coercion of other
free nations, our brand of coercion, 110 far as our friends
are concerned, would be a mark of the imperialist rather
than of the leader."

* * .. *
Again this week, speaking before the United Nation's

General Assembly immediately after the Big Three con-
ference in Bermuda. the President set forth a program
which carries new hope for turning< the mightiest force
ever devised into channels that will be a blessing instead of
a .threat to mankind. Prefacing his ~~ggestion that all the
atomic powers-Russiii included-:pool at 'least a part of
their atomic resources for p~aceful purposes, he warned
sternly that the race for nuclear power threatens to wipe
out 'Civffizallim if 'it'is not cheeked.·-ElpeeiaUy-to,·be" CCf.-a-
mended i~ his thought tha~ the talks shouI~ be eonduetejd
privately. Presumably he was aware of the fact that pubhc
conferences more often than not frustrate rather than fa-
cilitate serious negotiation. It is hardly an exaggeration to
say that whatever can be accomplished in the way of agree-
ment at public conferences, whose participanb are in gold
fish bowl of world visibility, cou~d be accomplished much
more easily through normal diplomatic channels.
I" ole * * ...

We like Ike today even more than last year when he
was campaigning for the highest office in the power of
Americans to bestow. Admittedly it is most difficult to
combat the demagogic weapons which Senator McCarthy
has been using in his fight to eradicate Communism from
government. Nor can the Senator's,objective be criticized.
His roethods, however. have raisea. serious doubts in the
minds of thinking men al!4 wome.n as to whether in win-
ning the battle against Communism, with McCarthy as a
leader, the nation may not lQ§e the es~ential freedoms
Which have been its birthright for nearly two centuries.
, Some Republican~ say that Communism, as a political
issue', is to be given up by Republicans if Ike has his way.
Perhaps this is true.

'" * * *
It is to be hoped, however, that the nation as a whole

will recognize the President'. constructive approach to the
settlement of issues 'which today divide the world into two
arm~ft camps. If it rallies to his support on the sound pro-
gram he is advocating, there is more hope for peace today
than in many years.

The Northville School Board
Monday night voted acceptance
of a plan to lease the Community
Building from the Village Com-
mission for one year after it is
completed.

The board acted upon the rec-
ommendation of President Robert
Coolman and Superintendent of
Schools Russell Amerman, mem-
bers of a joint board-commission
committee named to work on the
problem.

Ii's June in January in Norihville-or. darn
near. anyway. Robert Geraghty of Wing St. was
uptown last Thursday exhibiting the straw-
berries he found ripening in his garden-on
Dec. 3. Mr. and Mrs. Geraghty also gathered a

bouquet of pansies which were taking advan-
tage of ,the crazy, mi~ed-up weather. Cathy
Rambeau of the Record staff inspects one of
the berries to make sure it isn't made of wax
(it wasn't) white Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo looks on.

Goodwill'.Industries
Tru'ck to Visit Here
on December 17th

Re-affirmed its stand against
opening the high school gymnasi-
um for Sunday basketball pro-
grams.

Citizens Group Asks _~;~~~ts1-l:i~i~~Y.

B k Rd 0 .. S d Village Rotary Clubec • rain tu y' ) Th!! Ladies Auxiliary of North-
tc ville V.F.W. Post 4012 Tu~sday

.' The West Road ProPEtrly HOlders Association, a new- ·nigl}f presented a large Amerlcan
ly-formed citizens group, Monday night called on the Novi flag to the Village Rotary Club.
Township Board to make a study of drainage conditions on The flag was given to Rotary
Beck and West roads. President Philip Ogilyie by M]ss

In two other resolutions presented to the Township Marg~ret Rager, preSident ~f t~e
ff' . 1 th A .. AUXIlIary,at a Rotary meetmg m

o ICla s. e. ~~oclatlon ~e~ue~ted the ~oard to extep~ the Presbyterian Church.
formal recogmtIon to the cIttzen s group In order to faClh- Miss Rager made the presenta-
tate the latter's work with the zoning board and the build- tion after a short talk by Mrs.
ing inspector. @ A. C. Carlson of the Auxiliary.

The Association also asked that the Association's roads and drains
the township clerk maintain reg- committeeman. the conditions in
ular voter registration facilities the area mentioned.
at the Township Hall. Staman also pointed out that

the Township has approximately
ASSOCIATION RECOGNIZED $14,000a year to use in road main-

tenance. He said the extent of
road graveling is limited by the
funds available.

• • •

Garden Club Plans
Greens Market at
Record Office Dec. 12

The Northville branch of the
Women's National Farm and Gar-
den Association will hold its first
Christmas Greens Market at the
Record office Saturday, Dec. 12.

The market will open at 10 a.m.
Club members, under the chair-

manship of Mrs. Glenn Cummings,
have been busy gathering materi-
al and making special Christmas
table centerpieces in preparation
for the events.

For sale at tHe market will be
trimmed and plain wreaths, gar-
lands, swags, kissing rings, bunch-
es of loose greens, candles and
ribbons in bows or by the Yard.
Also offered for sale will be holi-
day specialties such as Aunt Caro-
line:s Watermelon Pickles, jars of
Lee s honey, and Christmas plants
from the Jones Floral Shop.

On Dec. 14, the club will have
its regular meeting and Christ-
mas party at the home of Mrs.
Paul Schulz, 48675 Seven Mile;
at 12:30. Santa Claus will be there
to welcome the Brownie troop
sponsored by the club, and gifts
will be exchanged. Members are
asked to bring an exchange gift
and a passing dish for the coop-
erative luncheon.

Voted to send Leslie Lee and
Keith Burton, high school music
teachers, to a music conference in
Chicago Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of this week. The trip
is expected to cost about $90.

* • *
Praised the staff and students

of Wayne County Training School
for their help in handling traffic
and other problems connected
with two performances of the se-
nior class, play at the W.C.T.S.
auditorium. The Board instructed
Robert Coolman and High School
Principal Elroy Ellison to buy
some sort of (edible) gift for the
:;tudents who assisted.. ... ...

Accepted a request from the
staff at Northville State Hospital
that the cast of the senior play,
"Dear Ruth" gi.ve a performance
for patients at the hospital next
week.

Township Clerk Earl Banks said
the Board ha.s formally recognized
the Property Holders Association.

In regard to the drain study,
Township Supervisor Frazer Sta-
man explained that drain main-
tenance is a county function.

However, he promised to per-
sonally inspect, with Perry Paige,

PLAN IMPRACTICAL
Banks told the Association that

the small number of daily regis-
trations made impractical a plan
to maintain regular registration
facilities at the Township Hall.
He pointed out that during the
period ImmedIately prior to an

"Last Chance For S tteaway - DonderoBad Check Passer
Wanted Here Nabbed
in Livonia

- -
Novi Fire Department
Marks 25th Anniuersary
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The Novi Township Volunteer
Fire Department-"';hich answer-
ed its first alarm Christmas Day,
1928-will mark its 25th anniver-
sary this Saturday 'nlght with a
dance at the Novi Community
Hall.

The affair begins at 9 p.m.
There will be tables for those who
would rather play cards than
dance. An orchestra will be on
hand to supply music for square
and round dancing.

$1.00 PER PERSON
Tickets are $1.00 per person.

They will be on sale at the door
and can be purchased at most
Novi business places or from any
Novi fireman.

The high point of the evening's
festivities will be the awarding
of plaques to three 25-year vet-
erans of the department-Walter
Tuck, a former chief, who retired
several months ago, Irwin Martin
and L. J. Putnam.

The present department's chief
is Glenn Salow.

According to Robert Skellenger.
a member at the department, the
Novi firemen have made a total
of 586 runs from 1932, when rec-
ords were first kept, through Oc·
tober of this year.

The United States will have its "last chance" during
the next session of Congress to participate with Canada in
the construction Ot the St. Lawrence Seaway, U.S. Rep.
George Dondero said last Thursday night.

In a speech before the Novi Board of Commerce, Don-
dero said Canada is waiting only for our dec.ision.

"If Congress decides against it, Canada is ready to
.l go ahead on its own," Dondero said.

'The Royal Oak Republican, a"'~------------
strong advocate of the Seaway. fields reputed to hold some 4.000,-
said he was pessimistic over 000,000tons of high-grade ore.

( <'hances of U.S. participation. . He pointed ou.t that this point
, " . . IS made doubly Important by the

WhIle a Senate committee has fact that the largest U.S. iron ore
forwarded the bill to the floor for deposit, in Minnesota's Mesabi

, action, the counterpart bill in the range, is running out.
H~use is still in committee," he In arguing for U.S. participa-
saId. tion in the Seaway, Dondero

NOT ENOUGH VOTES pointed out that ships bound for
"I'm afraid we may not have U.S. ports would use the Seaway

80per cent of the time.
enough votes to get 1t out," he He said if the U.S. decides to
said.

The committee to which Don- participate in its building, this
dero referred is the House Com. country and Canada would share

the cost equally.mittee on Rivers and Harbors, of
which he is chairman TOLL CHARGES

He said many committee mem- While it would take a $100,000,-
bers were from "railroad states" 000 appropriated by Congress for
and therefore opposed to the Sea- the U.S. share of construction
way bill. costs, he said the Seaway would

Dondero pointed out that build· evt>ntually pay for itself through
ing the Seaway would allow tolls.
ocean-goIng vessels to travel .to The dinner meeting of the
all Great Lakes ports and would Board was attended by some 50
directly affect 55,000,000 people members and guests at the Novi
in 17 mid-west states. Community Building.

Dondero also was presented
with a petition calling for the es-
tablishment of a rural mail route
at the Novi Post Office.

He promised to do all he can to
get one established.

FALSE ALARM
That first run, incidentally-the

one that interrupted the firemen's
Christmas Day-turned ou,t to be
a false alarm, one of 11 the de·,
partment has answered over the
years.

Two hundred and twenty-six of
the fires fought by the depart-
ment have involved property da-
mage While 276 others were graj;S
fires. Seventy-one runs were
made for various other reasons.

Eight fire deaths have occurred
in the Township during the de-
partment's existence.

ORIGINAL MEMBERS
Original members of the de-

partment included Frank Martin,
Archie Kent, Clyde Johnson, Phil
Behrendt, Charles Trickey, Sr.,
L. L. Granzow, Putnam, Martin
and Tuck.

Putnam and Martin are the only
two charter members still on the
department and both plan to re-
tire in the near future.

Other present members are Don
Walters, Homer Kent, Glenn
Salow, Fred Loynes, Ralph Tay-
lor, Robert Skellenger, William
McDermaid, Junior Porritt, Doug
Watson. Mike Smith, Jim Hen·
sley, William Paquette and Frazer
Staman.

A man accused of passing two
bad checks totalling $50 in North-
ville business places last Wednes-
day was arrested in Livonia this
Tuesday.

Police said Benjamin Jordan, no
permanent address, had passed at
least $4,70worth of bad checks in
Detroit, Northville, Plymouth and
other suburban areas.

They said Jordan, a beverage
salesman, deposited $180 of his
employer's money in two bank
accounts several wp.eks ago and
then began writing checks.

Village Police Chief Joe Den-
ton said Jordan cashed a $25
check in the Kroger store and
another for the same amount at
the Center S1. Market last week.
Both ,were returned marked in-
sufficient funds.

Jordan told Livonia police he
"needed money for Christmas
shopping."

He was arraigned Wednesday
before Municipal Judge Leo Nye
in Livonia.

" -"',. ~ l, ,~!'.,>~"f~
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Langfields Leave
for Florida Vacation

Mayor Conrad E. Langfield and
his wife left last Friday for a pro-
longed vacation in Florida.

In a letter to the Village Com-
mission, Langfield said he he,d
been ordered by his doctor to
spend from four to six weeks
down south.

The mayor has been ill in re-
cen~ weeks.

U, S. Rep. George Dondero was the guest Ipeakn at last
Thursday's dinner-meeting of the No"i Bc.rd of Commerce.
Nod residents took advantage of his "islt to ask his help in
establishing a rural deU"ery maD route, originating from the
No"i post office. Here. Leo Harrawcod (center) presents Dondero
with a pelition signed by dozeJU of No"i area residents pointing
out the need for the route. Board of Comerce Ptesideni Howard
Miller is sealed at right. Dondero promised to do all he can to
persuade Postmaster General Arthur SummeJ:lleld thai the No"i
arM nHdJ Its own mailman. .

The O.L.V. Mother's Club held
a regular meeting and Christmas
party Tuesday, Dee. 8 at the home
of Mrs. Marshall Huff on Seven
Mile Rd. Refreshments were serv-
ed by the fifth grade mothers.

OPEN ORE FIELDS
Dondero also said the St. Law·

rence Seaway would provide
ready access to immense iron ore
fields In Quebec and Labrador-
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Rolling Down
The River

by the PETZ BROS.

'1;>0 up came last Saturday and
'a fellow dropped in and in-
sisted we sell him a fine new
'54 Studebaker, which we did
with commendable promptness
land dispatch, because we never

~ke to' 'keep customers wait-
,_-espetially customers with
'{-'';ubstantial amount of gov-
ernment green on their per-
sons. He paused long enough
,tp tell us of a burglar that had
'plagued his neighborhood for
SOme time and when caught,
:Was tried for robbing the same
..h.0use twice. "It's a terrible
.:thing 'Judge, I'll admit," ahs-
:wered the culprit. "It must be
'the fault of this severe housing
'shortage!"

" -e-
1 Well, we're happy to repon,
1hat at the moment there is no

~

ortage of the finest of all
· otor cars, the Studebaker for
· 954. We have coupes. and
: ardtops, and sedans and a
r'!nOst beautiful Stalion Wagon
that is certainly the last wordlD Station Wagons no maUer
where you happen to be or
happen to live. As a matter of
fact, the entire line is such a
standout this year that we're
hard put to know exac!ly
which Studebaker to recom-
mend and suggest that you get
here early to inspect ,them all.-.-
Now a fellow stopped us on
the street the other day to tell
us this tale and if he weren't
such a truthful joe, we'd be
"inclined to doubt his word, but
as he is known in these parts
as honest John, we'll just re-
port what he had to say, name-
ly: a couple of pink elephants
dropped III a local bar and af-
ter looking around carefully,
went up and asked the bar-
tender a question. Our friend
swears the bartender answer-
ed, "you'll just have to wait
fellows, that lush hasn't come

, in yeti" -.-
Then there are times we

wonder we don't see pink ele·
phants on our own, e.pecially
after we discover the condi-

. tion you permit that car of
''Yours to get in. We'd ju.si like
to shout • • • bring that dog·

· gone car around for a com-
plete lubrication and an expert
motor tune-up. Enioy finer,
·safer. surer chivingl Own a
car you're proud of! n's for
your own good fellows ••••
and besides, we're hoping
'you11 trade that jalopy of
yours in on a brand new Stu·

. debaker. Take care of it.-.-
That's that, but why is it the

easier a man does his work,
the easier his job looks to the
next guy?,

"'l Your,.,

BiLL & WILL PETZ

11 - •

PETZ. BROS.,
SI\LES " SERVICE..

200 Plymouth Avenue
Phone Northville ~66

-e-
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After the senior play, "Dear Ruth", was presented

last week,-two audiences totalling some 1.000 were intro-
duced to Miss Florence Panattoni, who directed the two-
act comedy. This is the 11th high school play she has di-
rected since she came here five years ago. .

Miss Pan, as she is known to her students~ was born
in Calumet, and attended schools there and in Highland
Park and Ferndale. Upon graduation from Calumet High
School, she attended the Northern Michigan College of
Education where she received her B.A. degree. Shl! then
a~ended the University of Michigan, earning her M.A. de-
gree. At present she is working for a Ph. D from Michigan

Miss Pan's first teaching job was in Marquette. She
later taught at Manistique and Menominee High schools,
establishing a speech department in each.

She has had plenty of experience in play-direction,
working with both summer stock and Children's Theatres
in Marquette and Menominee. She was an assistant director
of .dramatics during a summer session at the University of

L-------------IM;ichigan. , "
Miss Pan says of her job: "I know that I like teach-

ing better than anything else. I've tried radio work, selling,
and some personnel work, and none of these are compara-
ble with teaching."

Of her last play, "Dear Ruth", she commented: "Ev-
erybody called this playa road show, because we practiced
in so many different places. In previous years we had
practiced on the high school stage. But that's been con-
verted into a classroom, and so we practiced in the Pres-
byterian Church, the Scout Hall, the gymnasium, the grade
school, and assorted classrooms".

The play was held in the Wayne County Training
School-but each cast had only two rehearsals on that
stage.

Miss Pan lives in Plymouth with her parents, and
spends her free time reading and fishing-when she isn't
bu.sy attending plays,

Open letter to the
citizens of Northville:

The accelerated population
m 0 v em e n t mto northwestern
Wayne County has produced
many problems. One of the most
urgent is the need for hospital
facilities for this rapidly expand-
ing community, All civic-minded
citizens appreciate that the pro-
posed St. Mary Hospital, to be
located at Five Mile and Levan
Road, will f1l1 the requirements
for such service in this area.

St. Mary Hospital will be
well equipped to handle ac-
cident cases, emergencies,
heart attack~, etc., and it will
provide excellent obstetrical
care. The obstetrical needs for
our community are frequently
overlooked, despite the fact
that expectant mothers and
their infants comprise from
20% to 40% of the admissions
in most general hospitals.
These services are of vital
importance to young families
now living m this tri-city
area as well as to the new
families seeking residence
here.

The equipment planned for
the obstetrical dept. of the
new S1. Mary Hospital will
make it one of the most mod-
ern in Michigan. Delivery
rooms will have the latest
facilities with every provision
for the comfort, safety and
convenience of patients and
personnel. Modern laboratory
services, X-ray units and a
blood bank will assure first.
class obstetrical care. The
nursery will have modern in-
C'ubators, formula preparation
facilities, laboratory and ox-
vgen dispensing equipment.
In addition, consultation ser-
vices of specialists will be
available when needed.

Constructing and equipping a
modern hospital is a very expen-
sive underetaking. The following
figures are given to illustrate the
cost of some items that will be
necessary in the obstetrical dept.
Anesthesia machine, $860; resus-
citator, $450; sterilizer, $2000,
These are but a few of the many
essentials.

To complete St. Mary Hospital
wpl require the generous s1,lpport
aI/-dcooperation of all far-sighted
and civic-minded individuals.

Every person in the area to be
served by this community hospi-
tal wlll want to be counted among
those who will make this· project
a memorial to our generation.

Welcome the volunteer workers
who are giving their time and
energy to bring modern hospital
services within easy reach of you
and your family.

Th ... St. Mary Hospital

Building Fund Committee

To the Editor:

This is an anniversary of the
close 'of the Prohibition experi-
ment, 1919-1938, We are deluged
with ads like "fine beer, supreme,
mellow, dry, expensive aging,
matchless, etc." Why not tell its
effects? "Principal source of the
world's sorrows, sin and crime."

Only last week, four, including
three mothers, were killed by
seventy mile driving, in our vi-
cmity. Cause-alcohoI.

The wets spend millions in ad-
vertising, so have no difficulty in
getting their side of the argument
in print.

Missouri went wet before Kan-
sas. When there was an arrest for
boot-legging in Kansas it appear-
ed in bold type on the front page.
But when Missouri, where there
was three times' the bootlegging:
fine print in a corner.

Prohibition was not an en-
tire failure as the wets would
have us think. Reports show
60% less drinking, 117% in-
crease in savings accounts,
64% increase in life insur-
ance. Pres. Hoover reported
10% increase in industrial
efficiency. Judge Grellner de-
clared 92% of 10,000 peace
distu.rbances on his docket
wen' caused by too much al-
cohol.

Non-enforcement was the
cause of failure. President
~arding (29th), of whom his
neighbors said-"He might
make a good president if he
could stay sober long enough"
-appointed wets to enforce
the Prohibition laws. Result-
little or no enforcement.
Would you expect an avowed

Wonderfurto GIVEI Wonderfuf to GET!

Slnith~Corona
Jo4(j~l
the world's fastest
Dartable typewriter

CORONA PORTABLES
Terms

'$10 Down and only
$5 per month

NEW FROM $67.50 • $97.50
RECONDITIONED $29.50 Up

We trade old machines. Please phone, reverse charges

Metropolitan Typewriter Co., Inc.
UNiversity 1·2900 Detroit 35, Mich.

Livonia Tax to
Net Only 4 % of
City's Income

Livonia's one mill tax-the low-
est municipal tax rate in the state
~will net the city only about four
percent of its anticipated income
for the current fiscal year.

Figures released this week by
City Clerk Marie W. Clark show
that the general city tax will pro-
vide Livonia with an estimated
$36,000for the fiscal year that be-
gan Dec.!.

Ninety-six percent of the city's
income, some $860,000,will be re-
alized from fees, fines, and per-
centages of state taxes that will
be returned to the city.

A cash su.rplus of over $389,000
from last year gives the city an
estimated total of almost $1.3
million in working capital for the
1953-54 fiscal year.

The major portion of Livonia's
income will be state taxes re-
funded to the city. State agencies
will hand over about $730,000 in
highway fund, race track revenue,
and sales tax diversion payments.

Fees from permits, such' as
those required to erect or move
a building, will bring in about
$84,000. The sale of city licenses
for dogs, bicycles, trades, etc., will
net some $9,700.

The city's justice court is ex-
pected to contribute about $21,000
from fines and fees.

Fees for birth and death cer-
tificates, dumping, topsoil remov-
al, etc., will be worth about
$5,000. Sales of publications, de-
linquent tax collections, interest
and other miscellaneous revenues
will bring in over $10~000.

Communist, if appointed, to
clean the subversives out of
the government?
Below is a poem by Jessie Todd

Hull-
II A Glass of Liquor"

What do you see in a glass of
Liquor?

I see a picture of Hell,
. Heartaches, pain and sorrow
And misery no tongue can tell.
I hear the report of a pistol
Held by a drunkard's hand,
A widow, and fatherless children,
And the body of a murdered man.
I hear the crash of cars-
A scream and all is still;
A mother has gone to eternity;
A drunkard was behind the

wheel.
I see broken hearts and homes,
Children eating from a garbage

can;
Our daddy is drinking whiskey-
The curse of our fair land.
So let us change the picture
And vote our country dry;
And make it a safer and better

place
For every girl and boy.

F. W. Hamill
: co:: 2:: :::2;:;2;:.'!: 2::: : co:: :;:: 2 : , ,;:::: : ::

ting
presen g
~ ~ l.h''''a'''subdivision of fi~e

homes in the city of Plymouth, Mich.

we offer complete service in

-.-
Bus.: LOgan 2·7432 Dearborn
Res.: WEbster 3·6287 Detroit

Model: 1943·J PIY!D0uth

-e-
.Model Home is open for your 'inspection

12:30 to 9:00 p.m.

at Moderate Cost

Insurance
FinancingLUXURY LIVING

Prices From
$20,000 And Up, Including

e Wide lots on circular streets
e Asphalt streets, concrete

curbing

• Sidewalks
• Full utilities
• Copper plumbing
• Extensive closet space and
e Full unobstructed basements
e Bath and a half

Realty &
Building

.-

2: :z;;:; 8

ASK FOR MR, CAYO
)

; 828:=:= :;8 ; =;S:;:;~ = :: :: =:::::=:;::: =:=:= ::= =:=: :::!"::=::: t:a :=;;8 2 = :::=2;::

\

NO TIMt: TO LOSE!'rY~hWh~~~~~1 .
~ IQlIl1dtv~ - V;OR SOLID COMFORT
~ ~ ALL NEXT WINTER!

~ I 0 No delays on fuel oil de. burning Mobilheatall sea-
...~ liveries-and no mid-winror son long.

heating interruptions with • Saves you the bother of
our complete service. constantly checking your§ 0 For it assures you au~o- tank and re-ordering, too;

0: l matic delivery on clean- Act now.

Our Christmas Club
For '54

2nd Oakland County
Township Completes
United Fund Drive

ship went over the top several
weeks ago.

Novi Township has collected 77
per cent of its quota.

A second township-A von--has
collected its full quota in the Oak-
land County United Fund drive.

The drive in Groveland Town-

Nearly three million retired
workers over age 65 are now
getting monthIY,old-age benefits
under social security.

CHOOSE THE PLAN THAT FITS YOU BEST
So •• w••"v You
for 50 Wltks Will Glt

$ ,.~g .. $ 25.00
£00 ,., , , .. 50.00
3'00 100.00
5'00 150.00

10:00 2
50

50
0
'.000°

I II

Open Friday Evenings 6·8 P.M.

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
Northville, MicHigan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J1, I I
h' ~ _" __ ,'>0-.- _

Thursaay, December 10, 1953

For Early Morning Towing Service
PHONE 424

Try our radio controlled tow truck for
Speedy Service

. 5:30 A.M.• 2:30 P.M.

-PLYMOUTH-

PENN THEATRE
Please Note - Two Days Only - Friday, Saturday, Dec. 11-12

JAMES STEWART· JEFF CHANDLE:t;l
DEBRA PAGET

-in-

"BROKEN ARROW"
Returning to our screen, a great Western drama.

!'Tews Shorts

News

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, December 13-14-15'

GLENN FORD· DIANA LYNN
PATRICIA MEDINA· FRANCIS L. SULLIVAN

-in-

"PLUNDER OF THE SUN"
- Adventure Drama -

Shorts
/

Sunday Showings: 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Satu.rday, Dec. 16-17-18-19
JAMES CAGNEY • BARBARA HALL

-in-

News

"A LION IS IN THE STREETS"
(Ted1nicolor)

Shorts
r--..---.----.-.----..---- ..~+
f Coming Soon! ' I
1 PENN THEATRE P Be A THEATRE •
i "Peter Pan" "All the Brothers 1
: "Little Boy Lost" Were Valiant" 11 "Magambo" ".So Big" I!- q _._u__ .__ ._____ .J

-PLYMOUTH-

PENNIMAN - ALLEN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Satu.rday, December 9-10-11-12

VIRGINIA MAYO· DALE ROBERTSON
STEPHEN McNALLY

-in-

News

"DEVIL'S CANYON"
(Technicolor)

Shorts

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, December 13-14-15

COLEY WALLACE· JAMES EDWARDS· HILDA SIMMS

-in-

"THE JOE LOUIS STORY"
News Shorts

Sunday Showings: 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Dec. 16-17-18-19

AUDIE MURPHY· LORI NELSON

-in-

"TUMBLEWEED"
(TechnicoIor)

- Western-
- plus-

TOM AND JERRY CARTOON .JAMBOREE
Saturday Matinee - One showing only, starting at 2:00 P.M.·~=a=====c=======c=======c======c.

TELEPHONE
C. R. ELY & SONS

COAL & FUEL OIL CO.
316 N. Center Northvill~ Phone 190

ASKABOUT OUR BUD&ETPAYMENT PLAr.
MORTON SALT &: PELLETS FOR WATER SOFTENERS

ITo Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200

I
I..,~

" I~
"
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NORTHERN
TISSUE
3 Roll. 25c

r

SMOIED PlCH ICS ~:,,~~:,~~:::
POlK LOIN IOAST :I~J.
LAIA BOLOGNA A~~~ze

IIM6- BOLOGNA~OU N1\ IEEf Kroger.The Finest'1ft., 3lbs. Si.DD

POlK SAUSAGE pur:O~lork

lACON 5QUAIESc,e~~i1i.fc:.d
lEE): SHORT ltiIS' ~:~

Fresh Oysters Pi,189,~Pi,t49C Vein-X Shrimp

1fiY
I

KRISP )

Lemon Juice•
Trllsweet

Boned Chicken
Swansons

5·0z. 45e
Can Buy 2 -~

or 3
Frozen Lemonade

Kroger

2 6·0z. 35cCans

Pop Corn
Pop Eye

2 P~. 43c

Tomatoes
Serv·U·RlteI

AIj.
I
I . 2 8·0z. 25c

Cans

Tea Bags 5.~~.•:sOX lb. 7gc Turkeys

La Choy
CH~y'

SUE
With
Beef J

18·01. rCan

Don't forget-you can order your Krogar
Oven·ready Turkeys Now for Christmasl

Tetley f 0 Sara

48 Ct. SSe

Hunt Club., _ _ __ Dog Meal

5·Lb. 6ge ..r'
Pkg.

"

BATTER MIX
FOR FRYINGClorox

For Bleaching

Gallon SSe 10·01.
BOI

I·,
I

Sprite
LiquId Clllns.,

6·0z. 2ge
Can

Prem Swift's • •• •• 12 oz. can 39c~illht Sc lJegetll61e~Ille!
C U C UM B E RS Florida Grown

Solid Green each
SlicersPEPPERS

CABBAGE
SQUASH
ONIONS
RUTABAGA

Corned Beef Swift's. • • 12 oz. can 49c ,

Sandwich Steaks Swift·s Beef 13 oz. can 49c

,Peanut Butter Swift's. • 12 oz. jar 37c

Roast Beef Swift's • • • 12 oz. can S9c

Veal Loaf Swift's • • • • 7 oz. (an 35c

Sauer Kraut ~~I:::• • 2 N~~n~* 35c

Libby Peas • • • • 2 No. 303 (am 35c

Swanee Towels Your
Choice

Colored

3 Rolls 49c
each~

~•t
I, ,
t' ,

Florida Grown
Solid and Fresh

Steak Sauce
California New

Solid
Dark Green lb.Dawn Fresh with Mushrooms

2 6·0z. 21e
Bots.

lb.Michigan ;"1
HubbardStar Kist

Chunk Style Tuna

6'12·01.37e
Can 2 Ibs.Michigan Yellow~

Medium SlEe

Mixed Nuts BUS~~~t:~and Full Lb. Bge
• CanModess lb.Canadian

Waxed • •
Ajax Cleanser •Regular'. 2 (ans 25c

12,,3ge • • •
Nylast Cellu Beef Stew Krispy Crackers Dried Prunes Baby Foods Glass WaxForJourfh,"t "yrolll MixedV".t.blts BrOlliolit lunlltln. Salar Rip. CollosSir 8erber StrllnedIn 81111 lold Seal

4·OJ. 39c ~~n2 23c 1-Lb. 39c l-Lb. 27c 2·Lb. 63e lOe pt.5gelot. Can lox Pkg.

Dial Soap Dial Soap Fels Naptha Felso Fels Naptha Fab Vel
Iltll IIz. I.,. RegularSilt BIrS So., 18·ozPloh" ChIp. Llrl' Paolla,. Llr,. PICka,.

2.ar.27c 3.ars 27e 3Bar. 23c 27e Large 27c 2ge 29c'kg.

Snowy ~Ieach Palmolive Palmolive Cashmere Bouquet Cashmere Bouquet Bisquick Kitchen Charm I

801. S.al RegularSill Bar. BathSiz. Bara BatbSill Ba,. R.gularSlz. Bar. Bttty. Crocker WI! 'I'lf
1S.0z. 49c 3 Bar.25e 2 Bar. 23c 2.an 23c 3 Bar. 25e 40·0 •• 39c Z.loll37cPic,. Pic,. ...k

Birds
Eye

FrozenOrange
Juice

28'

0z'45c
Clnl
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Artist-Lecturer to
Speak at Meeting
of Mother's Club

Sunday dinner guests of Flora
Maloin and Ida M. Cooke of Main
St. were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gar-

• .. • field, and their son and family,
Mark Clark is the name chosen Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garfield, all Wesleyan Service GuUd

by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of Ypsilanti. The Wesleyan Service Guild
of Northville Rd. for their new • • • will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.
son. Mark was born in Sessions Sunday callers at the home of 15 at the home of Mrs. E. V. Elli-
Hospital Dec. 5 and weighed nine Mrs. Flora Maloin were Mr. and son on West Dunlap St. for their
pounds, eight ounces. Mrs. F. J. Broad and Nelson Cam-. annual Christmas party. Each

• • • eron and two sons, Carl and Jim, member is to bring an exchange Lutheran Sunshine Party
No name has been chosen for ,all of Detroit~ '" '" gift, limit $1, and also a "'Big A pot-luck lunch w~ be served

the six pound, six ounce boy born Sister" gift for a girl at the Wayne at St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
Dec. 4 to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jor- Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell left County Training School. Sunshme party in the church
dan of Northville. last Monday morning to visit their house Dec. 10, at noon. Members

.. • • daughter, Mrs. R. W. Casady and Arthur A. Sinclair, artist and Elhel Seeley C~cle please bring passing dishtand own
Mrs. Parker Holden of West Proud Walled Lake parents are family in San Diego, Calif. lecturer, ,,:ill speak at the Chr~st- The Ethel Seeley CIrcle of the table service. A meeting will fol-

Main St. was hostess at a tea hon- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clifford, who • • '" mas meetmg of the NorthvJlle low.
oring her daughter, Mrs. Richard announce the birth of a five In observance of their sHver Mother's Club at 8 p.rn. Monday,
S. Hackett of Jackson. Mrs. Hack- pound, ten ounce girl, Mary Con- wedding anniversary, Mr. and Dec. 14, in the Elementary School Jerome and Co
ett became a bride in October. stance on Dec. 2 in Sessions Hos- Mrs. Clyde Casterline of New lunchroom. •

... ... '" pita!. Hudso~, formerly of Northv~lle, Sinclair's specialty is giving't M k 125th
• • • entertamed Sa~urday everu7:lg, chalk talks on historical and nat- 0 ar

A boy, Benjamin G., was born Dec. Q at t.he WIxom Commumty ural science subjects to school as- •
Dec. 1 to the Benjamin Leece fa- Hall. Dancrng, followed by a buf- semblies Birthday Dee 17
mily of Livo'nia. He weighed six fe~ supper, was e~joyed by the 90 At th~ Dec. 14 meeting, the •
pounds, 13 ounces. fnends and relatIves present. Mother's Club will entertain

• '" • • • ... members of the Girl Scout troop
. A group of Northville graduates Kathy Jean Defina celebrated they sponsor.
attended the presentation of the her third birthday last Saturday 1-------------
"Messiah" at Hill AuditoriUm in afternoon with a party at her
Ann Arbor Saturday evening. In- home on Stoneleigh Lane. She is
eluded in the group were Lin- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
wood Fritz, Center St.; Larry Frank Defina. Kathy's guests
Gotts, Center St., and David Boyd were Mrs. Alfred Smith, Mrs.
of Bloomcrest Drive. Accompany- Nick Defina, Mrs. Lloyd Jackson
ing them were two of Larry's and daughter, Karen, Mrs. Stan-
classmates at Michigan State Col- ley Smith and daughter, Cindy,
lege, Doug Heisler of Wilming- Mrs. Kurt Glaser and son Kurt,

George Jerome and Co., De- •
troit's oldest existing business O.E;S. R~ ~eefirlg B.P.W. Club
concern and consulting engineers The N~rtTlvllle. Onent Chapb;r The B.P.W. Club will hold its
to the Village of Northville, will No. 77 WI!! hold Its regnIar bUB!- Chiistmas meeting Dec. 14. The
celebrate its 125th anniversary on Iness meeti:ng Dec. 18 at 7:45 m drrmer will start at 6:30 at the
Thursday, Dec. 17. t1)e Masoruc TempIe-. Methodist Church.

Founder Edwin Jerome (1805- ---
18BO)migrated to Detroit in 1828 Farm and G~den AnociBfion W.S.C.S. C~tmB'S Par~
from his birthplace near Batavia The NorthvJlle Brancll of the The W.S.C.S. will hold thell' an-
New York ' Women's National Farm and Gar- nual Christmas program Tuesday,

In that year at the age of 23 den Association will have a regu- Dec. 15 af. the Methodist Church
he set up shop 'as a land surveyor: lar meeting and Christmas party House. Following a pot-luck
Since that time leadership of the Monday, Dec. 14 at 12:30 at the luncheon at 12:30, several of the
firm has pass~d from father to home. of Mrs. Pa~ Schulz on S,:v- ,!ome~ will'prese~t a pagea~t er:,-
son through four generations of en Mile ~d. MUSIC~d entertam- tilled GraCIOUSGifts Are GJven .
the Jerome family. ment WIll be furrushe~ by the

Current. president is Gilbert T club-sponsored Browme troop. F1:iendship Circle
Jerome, a civil engineering grad~ Me~bers ar.e asked to bring a ~e Friendship Circle will meet
uate of the University of Michi- Ch~Istmas gift for exchange and with Mrs. Ross Correll on Ten
gan. a dISh to pass for the cooperative Mile Rd. Wednesday, Dec. 16 for

The firm concerns itself chief- luncheon. a pot-luck luncheon at 12:30.
A ly with land surveying and en- ~~~ICle:~IIt~~llt~ICll:.~~IC-lClC~~ICICIM:~~-tCIClCl«lCIC.l(1CItl

L Y- gineering cO!1sultation and has 'iI ~
28- played a significant part in the I .i

growth of Detroit and surround- ! Ii
Mrs. Yaeger of Detroit gave ing municipalities. ji !

class instructions Monday, Dec. 7 It was responsible for laying W I
to members of Northville, Livonia out Grand Boulevard and for all ~ '1 1'0
and Nankin branches of the Wo- sounding and alignment work on !If ~ ~
men's National Farm and Garden the Detroit-Windsor tunnel. As I Ch estm • '.rafj. 1(

Association in preparation for consulting engineer, it guided the I n ai" ,nsp, ons t
their first Green's Market, to be early expansion of such munici- !l ~ I
held Dec. 12 in the Record office. palities as Highland Park, Ham- ~
At the meeting, which was held tramck, Ferndale, Wyandotte, Ii /'f ~ "
at the home of Mrs. W. L. Howard Rouge, Ecorse and Grosse Pointe. I Lady 7 Iii

~
;i!;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~o~n~E~i~gh~t~M~I~·le~R~d~.~, ~Mr~s~'iiiiiY~ae~g~e~ri .. Ie el b ~Hampshire UC y U iIidemonstrated ways of decorating ~ iIi

wreathes and making swags and!l Nylons ~
centerpieces.. • • wiw, • I

YOU PURCHASE SIX PAIR OF
On Tuesday, Dec. I, Novi Ex-

tension Group No. 1 met at the '1t THESE BEAUTIFUL NYLONS ~
home of Mrs. Rex LaPlante, who ~ ~
gave a talk on "Mental Health". I Fr'om $1.15 to $1.65 j{
Follawing the meeting, refresh- f/ Ii
ments w.ere served and gifts were ~I II
exchanged. '" AND THE SEVENTH PAIR IS• • •

The O.L.V. Mother's Club is fl' YOURS ABSOLUTELY FREE_
selling religious articles every I i
Sunday until Christmas, after the ~ "
7, 9 and 11 o'clock masses at the ~. ~
church. The many Christmas gifts, ~ ~
such as Bibles, rosaries, prayer If Ii
books, and statuettes, may also be ~ 2
bought from two until four o'clock ;:; ~:~~~~ Ii
every Sunday in the church house. .. ~ ......... '<l i'". '" !

Mrs. E. J. Cobb entertained din- ~ GIFT CERTIFICATE
ner guests last Sunday. The occa· i J I
sion was the birthday of her son. 'II To: Mother ~!
in-law, Dr. H. M, Ballard of ~ 1 Pro Shoes $10
Grosse Pointe. Guests included J From: Daddy and Johnny HANDBAGS i
Mr. and Mrs. John Wigle and fa- '1t ~ F' h ' Sh
mliy of Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs. j ~ IS er S oes FOR MOTHER
J. C. Becker and Dick Becker of ~ ~~ _ '- ~_~. MIIdfr OR SISTER I
Grand Rapids, and Bob Becker of It - .~ - - - ~~ IQ

Ann Arbor. • '" '" I ,$3.95 • $8.95 i
Mrs. Samuel Geraci of Clement I I

Rd. will have as Sunday dinner !II
guests Ray and Myrtle Labbitt of I GIFT
Detroit. They will celebrate the ~ CERTIFICATES
close of Mrs. Labbitt's 18th year !
on station CKLW. 9/ available in ~

Mrs. Albert N;rt:rup of Spring ! I
Drive was hostess at a luncheon 'II
last Friday to the Mesdames John 'II
Burkman, Fred Collins, T. G. Heg- ~
ge, Luke Bathey, H. N. Frogner, I "~r::~:rti~h~~~~~d h7r mother, i •Florsheim • Roblee 8 :fl

· '"· i i I.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kidman of ~ • Buster Brown e Air Step ~ , ,
Rogers St., returned Saturday wi"
from a trip to Farina, Ill. where· ~ WITH SMALL SHOE IN SHOE BOX 'I
they attended the funeral of Mrs. If.
Kidman's brother, E. D. Dixon. I. .... I

It's lay-away 'time for toys and 'II COMFORTABLE HOUSE SLIPPERS for every ~
gifts at Clark's. 23-28 W t

• • • ~ member of the family. Make our store your 1~
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Black of ~ I

Nine Mile Rd. are happy to an- ~ GIFT HEADQUARTERS J
nounce the birth of a daughter. t ~
The eight pound baby has not as ~ ~~
yet been named. Ii ~t... ! ~,

Sunday guests at the home of Open *
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Marburger of Open ~
Thayer B!vd. were Mr. and Mrs. I Every Nite Eve- Nite
Bill Coulter and son, Gary, from I '.1~~.IO~:~tW;~::h~~II 'TiI9.00 Your Family Shoe Store 'Tn 9.00

based solely on the retired work-
er's earnngs after 1950, th.e aver- 290 South Main St PLYMOUTH PHONE 456
age monthly payment IS more J' rnVl~~ Cl-OO I

1. -------------------------~---------- ..,thanJ $100. f~l(IC.ltl(lC.~I(I(lClC!(l(t(I~I(~

News Around Northville
nounce the birth of a son, PaUli ton, Del. and Bob Sloane of Caro,
William, born Dec. 1 in Sessions O.
Hospital. The baby weighed six • • •
pounds, two ounces. Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Chapman of

• • • High St. spent three days last
Complete line of TOYS. See week attending the MIchigan

them today. Gambles. 28 State Horticultural Convention at
'" .. .. the Pantlind Hotel in Grand Ra-

pids. .

Mrs. Marilyn J. Zorn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Keck of
Northville, is enrolled at Indiana
University, an institution which
this year is celebrating a trio of
anniversaries. Founded in 1820,
the Hoosier state university this
fall observed the 50th anniver-
sary of its School of Medicine,
fifth largest in the country. In
February it will celebrate the
golden anniversary of the found-
ing of its rapidly growing Gradu-
ate School. The University's al-
umni association, one of the old-
est and representing 95,000 al-
umni and former students, will
be 100 years old in June.· . ..

Mr. and Mrs. George Price are
spending a few days at the Con-
rad Hilton Hotel in Chicago,
where Mr. Price is attending the
Autolllotive Service Institute at
the Navy Pier.· . ..

A seven pound, six ounce girl
was born Nov. 30 to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Westphall of Horton
St. The baby has been named
Janet Kay.

• • •

Larry Gotts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gotts of Center St., had
had as his guests last week end,
two friends from Michigan State
College, Doug Heisler of Wil-
mington, Del., and Bob Sloane of
CarD, O. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Francis of
Haggerty Rd. are proud to an-

· . '"

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hamill of
North Center St. entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Smith and
daughter of Port Huron and Mr.
and Mrs. William Marsdon of
Royal Oak over the week end.· . '"

Mrs. Keith Simons and sons, Mark
and Jeff, Shirley Smith, Elizabeth
Defina and Kathy's sister, Kristy.· '" .

MARGARET'S BEAUTY SHOP

Twenty-five guests were pres-
'ent at the buffet lunch given
jointly by Mrs. D. H.I Clark and
Mrs. Riley Allen on Wednesday,
Dec. 2 at Mrs. Clark's home on
Seven Mile Rd.

Haircutting & Shaping Use our convenient
AWAY PLAN-Gambles.

• • •" Realistic Cord~Waves

For Complete Beauty Service ••••• Phone 547·W

EVENING APPOINTMENTS

MARGARET I;I0LLlS 410 BEALAVE.

~BENDIX •

WHIRLPOOL
Electric Cloflles

DRYER
WAS 239.95

199.95r NOW ONLY

balance of month only

Free Insfallalion Un,il December 3', Only.•"
NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP

PHONE 184 153 E. MAIN ST.

OPEN EVENINGS' TIL XMAS

FHtbar party
The V.F.W. Dad's Club and

Eagles are' ,sponsoring a feather
party, to, be'. held at the V.F.W.
Hall on PlYmouth Rd. Monday,
Dec. 14 at eight o'clock: Proceeds
from the party,will be used to buy
Christmas'giftS for needy children
in this area.

Organization Notes:

"

When and Where
A List of Meeting Times and Places

Dorcas Circle
The Dorcas Circle of the Pres-

byterian Church will meet for a
sandwich luncheon at 12:30. Dec.
16 at the home of Mrs. Carl Steph-
ens, 46064 Norton. Fifty cent gifts
will be exchanged.

-Chriat~as Meeling
, The V.F.W. Au,dliary will have
a Christmas meeting Dec. 16 at
eight. o'clock in the V.F.W. Hall
on Plymouth Rd. Members are
asked to send $1 to Mrs. Clayton

Winona Club Myers. First St.; Ruth Comer,
The Winona Club will meet Church St." or to Mrs. Fran~is

with Mable Crandall on Hubble Broda, Center St. ~e money. will
St., Detroit, Dec. 11. Christmas be used to ~e ChrIStmas bnght-
Presents limit $1 ill b _ er for ~ervJcemen at East Lawn

, ,w e ex SanatorIum.,
changed and a pot-luck dinner
served.

First Methodist Church will hold
their Christmas J.>arty on Tues-
day, Dec. 15 at eight o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Harold Marks
on Napier Rd.

~ I.' '_'_'_
'O.E.s. To'Meet WUh Plymouth

Northville Orient Chapter No.
77 will. meet with Plymouth
Cl1apteJ:'No. '115 Tuesday, Dec. 15
in the'Northville Masonic Lodge
for a pot-luck supper at 6:30.
Evangeline Weckler, Worthy
Grand Matron, is to be the honor-
ed guest.

Glider Meet
The Aeroneers Model Plane

Club, sponsored by the Aeroneers
and the Exchange Club, will have
an indoor glider meet at 7:30 on
Saturday, Dec. lZ in the high
school gymnasium.

Put Matrona Club
The Past Matrons Club will

meet at the home of Mrs. Edward
Bogart, Center St., Dec. 16 at
12:30. A dessert luncheon will be
served, and a business meeting
Will follow. Co-hostess will be
Mrs. Ray Bogart of Detroit.

,
;

·,1,
},

,t.l, ....... 1 _______ iiiiIiIiII.... ..... ~~
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Twenty NorthvilleHigh Schoolart students
submitted entries in a poster contest sponsored
hy the NorJhvilleGarden Club. The poden all
advertise the Club--SChristmas Greens Markel
to be held Dec. 12 at the Record office.Karen

• Bayless (at left) placed second in the confest

while Phyllis Fagan (cenier) took firlli place.
Looking on is Mrs. Virginia Black. high ,school
art teacher. All of '!he enuies are on display
in the windows of !he Record building. Slop
by and fake a look.

,~\;Soloists Named for ~~~~i:~i~\a~hi~s::a:C::OI~b~~ Miss Palmer Tells
"Messiah" to be Seen show case, assembled by ,MISSW '(I b f
Here on Dec. 20 R~~e ~s~~y ~~~des more than oman SUO

. a dozen reproductions of "Ma- E nTravelsFour University of. MichIgan donna and Chiid" pictures done uropea
'Studentswill be featured all solo- by old masters. There is also a
ists in the 20th annual perform- carved Nativity scene. Miss B. lone Palmer, high
-anceof Handel's "Messiah"to.be Miss Knapp said several of the school librarian took the North-
presented at 7:30Sundayevemng, pictures and the Nativity scene '11 W • 'CI b 0 ord
Dec. 20. at the First Presbyterian were purchased in France and VI e omansun a w
Church of Northville. Italy during her trip to Europe and picture tour of Europe at the

The soloists,part of a commu- several summers ago. I VillageLibrary last Friday after-
nity chorus ~f some 75 memb;rs Miss Knapp has arranged the noon.
-from No~hville and surroundm.g display for each of the 20 ye.ars Dressed in a peasant costume,
commUnItIesare Joan St. Dems she has been with the Northville M' P 1 h d l'd dDudd soprano' MaryEllen Roosa hIt lSS a mer s owe s I es an" , sc 00 sys em. _
-a1to'Robert McGrath, tenor. and gave a short talk on four of the
Syv~r Thingstad, bass. Three-year-old Kim Marburger ten countries she visited as a

The choruswill be accompanied celebrated his birthday Sunday memb.erof the W~yneUnive;:-sity
by Mrs.Bart Connersat the organ. with a party at the Marburger Tour m Comparative EducatIon.

home on Thayer Blvd. Present to A sextet com~o~edof :rv:~. Al
Miss Knapp's Xmas enjoy ice cream and cake with Jones, Mrs. Wilham WIllIams,

S f him werehis brother, Randy;Bob, M~. LoueseCansfield.Mrs,ElroyDisplay hown or Carolyn and Mary Lou Langtry; EllIson, Mrs. Drake Older a.nd
'20th Year at School Deborah Lellven'Worthf Cathy Mrs. CharlesYahne, accompamed

Village elem'entaryschoolchild- Lyke; Gail and Stan Nirider, and by ~rs. Ivan HodgSOtn
h

,sang stgS
. d d f th true Dick Judy and Nancy Stamen. typical of some of e coun nes-ren are TemIDe 0 e , visitecf-"Loch Lomond"for Scot-

+~ ..- a-' __ 'I I' II n-eau-n U--H-If----t land. "May Day Carol" represent-
i 1 ing England and "Hayiields and
~I F:Zo W1e,"''S ! Butterflies", an Italian folk -song.
... ,I. • I Another feature of the after-
I , noon program was a report on
i FOR EVERY OCCASION ! Girls' State, given by four highj 1 school girls who attended the
i Christmas Greens ! program at Ann Arbor last sum-
• R . 1 mer.1 opIng I Joanna Weismeyer told of a
i • Wreathes . typical day's activities while Lila
-'1 .! Skow explained the girl's experi-
T Poinsettias 1. ences in self-government. Nancy
- I Dewsburyspokeon the sociallife1 Centerpieces • Potted Plants . at the camp while Carol Ann
i I Sparling outlined the recreation· Northv·llie Flor-Ist i activitiesand detailed someof the! i benefits derivedfrom Girls' State.
! 125 E. MAIN PHONE 780-J i The girls were preceded by Mrs.
1 Formerly 133 W. Main • Donald Severance, who gave a
f Mrs. Bernice Denune. Prop. ! brief history of Girls' State. Mrs.• ! Severancewas intro.;ucedby Mrs.I ..'! ,,' q_n __ n__ ._+ Emmett Wirth.+__--a_ ••__......---.n-N_._..- .

1954ON THE

1HOTPOINT
WASHER-DRYER

$55990

$473°0
Fol"llterly

Special

YOU
SAVE

2 SAVE $40
ON DRYER INSTALL·
ATION IF YOU BUY
BEFORE DEC. 31, 1953

l.......-..-~T~HIS OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 31.

COME IN and see our complete display of the new
1954 HOTPOINT ,RANGES • REFRIGERATORS

Always Look To HOrpO,,,r ... First'With the Finest I

Northville Refrigeration Service
103 South Center Phone Northville 776
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s. L. BRADERDepartment Store
141 Eo MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE,. MICH.

Open Every Evening 'Tit Christmas

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Store Hours: 9 A.M .....9 P.M.

~ .. ~ .

Fealures a wonderful selection 01Xmas gilts af budget-low

prices in all of our departments

!l !i'

Men's w Men's II i
'* Full-Length !DRESS !1
!1

i SURCOATS i
JACKETS

!f y
)/ !9I In wool and ~I IIAll fully lined. !I gabardine. I!f JI

Short elastic i Fully lined. i!I j MEN'S SPORT SHIRTSknit bottoms. i A large assortment!i
11 I- -Also-- ! to choose from. I Gabardines in plain colors.

THE POPULAR CAMPUS COAT
~ I Flannelettes in many patterns.

Sizes 36-46. !Jt
Sizes 36-46 !iI

~ Also washable cottons.~
Regular 8.95 -11.95 Values J 14.98Value I I AU sizes to XL!f

~ !I

at $198 at $998 !l' at $269!l! ~
~ 'J!

a LA'" •
t(lCl«l«l(l«I(l«l(lClC{t««lC.l(l«lClClCl(~l(l(l«!(l(~!€lC!«IC~I(l«l(~l('.(«~~~I(I(~~~«~-lClCI(~«I(l(lIlI(l(lCf(lf;lI(~lClC<<llllllClCre~

I !if

Men's ~ Men'sMen's ~
I !I

SCARFS !I
DRESS 'J1 J 4-IN-HAND
SHIRTS i Plain white !I

!It
TIESand colors. ~

~ ! New patterns.• Plain White
~

In Rayons
• Plain Colors at $100 i Each one boxed!I• Fancy Patterns I i for a gift.

AJI Wool Plaids ~ Nice assortment ofOur Regular at $125 'J!

~
)1 patterns.$2.95 SeUers y

y ~at $269 ~~.:,.. ~ Each one' boxed at $100!I !I
!I ~
)1 ~

~ ~
Men's Men's Romeo and 'J!

~ j Men'sBoxed ~
Opera style

t; y

'J! HOUSE ~ DRESSHanderkerchiefs 'J! !Ii SLIPPERS ~ GLOVEStJ
~3inabox ~

i All leather ~ Lined and unlined.! uppers and soles !fColol'ed and 'J!
SPECIAL tl

Size 8-11wiiite initials. 'J!
i ':Ifat this QUALITY tJ

at $100 'J!
for $395 t;

at $295!/
'J! !I'J! 'J!

Men's
BROADCLOTH

Men's
DRESS
PANTSPAJAMAS

Coat or
Plain colors
and patterns.
Pleated and
plain style

at ~795

Middy. style.

if ..~.t f:h -",'" S ~!It ~'J! Boy's Higher Price i i
~ /~ Women's

SURCOATS I" iI i 1"
~J H"'"

i j':iJ I SLIPSI All wools and gabardine !It. /- 'i I'J! !. : I'!t 'J!
~J with woolen lining. I ,.~ In large assortment ofe 'J! I. of ~".\"::( iRegular $11.95.$13.95 Value

!II :.,~q
'J! ::' >.- styles.I i \;r I~ I ~ ... " at $998 .'>. ! .\..:: ....'\i !II Sizes 32·52~ Ii ,I \ Women's .~~

'Boy's t
~

~

NYLON I $198• $398
JACKETS I I HOSE I

!lI
JI

I 51·54 and IElastic waist band. ! GO gauge. !I

I ~
All fully lined. ~ flFRUIT OF THE LOOM" iI and ..... ',," J

A REAL SPECIAL I
"PATRICIA BRAND" Iiat $598

i I at99c
!II'
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Christlllas will cost you
~~ -, ~~.~~~. les5 this year at AlP~ ~'Jl)~\~~

~ h ~~ ~ hecause scores and scores of
~ ~ \ prices are lower than last year!

FOOD IS
THEIDEAL

GIFTI
Now, right before the holidays, your A&P makes
it easy for you to send "just what they wanted"
to friends who would appreciate a gift of food.

Al'sP is making available gift certificates in $1
and $5 denominations redeemable in any A&P
Food Store in the United States.
BUY YOUR GIFT CERTIFICATES NOW

, ,

PRICEYEAR...GOTODAY'S PRICE

Stokely's Catsup T~l 12 FOR 35e 19c

Stokely's Corn ~E~~~ll~fJ' 2 FOR
2 For35c31e

2le 25cStokely's Tomatoes
Stokely's Peas H~~~Y l~fJ' .2 FOR 37e

16-oZ.
• • CAN

19c

Cut Beets LIBBY'S • lOe
33e

16-0Z.
• CAN lIe• • •

t 2 For35eNiblets Corn ~rl~~l~tJ' ,2 FOR

.....Mexicorn grlm l~fJ· •• '. 2 FOR 37c 1ge
(

Golden Corn ~~:~~~I::1~. 2 FOR 33c: 35;r
SHEDD'S QUALITY

Salad Dressing
TODAY'S PRICE PRICEYEARAGO

,
{
t ?:R 49c 51e

EIY·MIX fRENCH DRI!SSING 8.Qz. 801 19c 20c.
I,

TODA Y'S PRICE

H-oZ.
••• JAR

PRICEYEARAGO
3gePeanut Butter VlLVET 37c

25c 27cTidy House SA~f:JCH.

Northern Towels ROLL

PKG.
• OF 80• •
2 FOR 37c 39c

Ivory Soap SI~EED~~~ES •• 3 FOR 23c
Ivory Soap S~~:5g::tS •• 4 FOR 19c
Ivory Soap LA~~~E~ZE •• 2 FOR 23c
Camay Soap IlAJl\c:!lI! • • 2 FOR 21c

Cashmere Bouquet l:Jrs 2 FOR 21c

Spic & Span • • • • • • JI1~T .' 5c
REGULAR SIZE SPIC AND SPAN 23c

/~4J. ~rm~D2- ==- __ :-.'I-;~

JANE Iru·,t Cake
PARKER

129 I 24. 5 3'5lli u U.".. .

25c
1
;
i

j
4 For23c
2 For25e
OJ For23c
2 For23e

I 79c

Blackberry, Pie EA. 39c
Whiter Bread 2L~~' 17e
Pecan Roils ~~G9 2ge

JANE PARKER
S·IN. SIZE
JANE PARKER
SLICED
JANE PARKER

, CARAMEL ,
..'... ~)J 1 'I."H <,

When you compare A&P's current prices with last year's,
you'll have cause to believe in Santa Claus! For this Christmas
you can enjoy many of A&P's festive foods for less. What's
more, you'll find every department as brimful of good things
as Santa's pack. Come see ... come save at A&PI

How to whizz tfuu b '
usy days •••

Pre-Christmas da
year. How to s.t::-e-~_h the b~siest ~f the
(hand precious doUars)? b:,ecIOUS mmutes
s op at A&PI me "one-stop"

You'll find more than 30' "
chOOsefrom all und' 00 different items to. ... erone f.pnced ••• many lower th I roo, all thriftily
those ''hard.to-pIease'' .an est year! 'Arid for
festive fruit cakes and ~ts! rely on A&P' for
holiday hams, and f dl.es,plump turkeys,
Co ancy gift baskets

me see ••• come . .
'" at A&P! save (time and money)

CUSTOMER R
A&~L~TIONS DEPARTMENT

420 Lexington A ood Stores
venue, New York 17,-N. Y.

lODAY'S PRICE PRICE
YEAR
AGO

LB. 69c
GENUINE SPRING TODAY'S PRICE PRICEYEAR...GO

LB. 65eLB·63cLeg 0' Lamb
COMPLETELY CLEANED-STEWING

Chic:kens .. . LB.49c' LB. 59,

.
<

"SUPER·RIGHT"
SHOULDER CUT • • • •

"SUPER·RIGHT"
ARM OR ENGLISH CUT

Veal Roast AiGs,:~~~•••••
Perch PAN·READY •••••• 0 •

Perch Fillels •••••••••
Halibut Steaks •••• 0 • 0 0

LB. 43e 5GC
LB. 4ge 1Sc
LB. 55c 69c
LB. 39c" 6LSc
LB. 53c 79c
LB. 3ge 43c

lamb Roast
Chuck Roast

Lb. 39c
}·SUPER·RIGHT" STANDING TODAY'S PRICE PRICEYEARAGO

LB. 7geRib Roast .'. LB. 69c
COMPLETELY CLEANED, lOP QUALITY

Fry.rs . . . . . LB. SSc LB. Q~"

Ground Beef "SUPIR-RIOH1'" lb 39 Lb.
Guaranieed Fresh • C 49c

Frankfurters SKINLI!SI • ~ ~ • • • LIl. 4ge' 5~c
Beltsville Turkeys ~ll~D~. ..~LB. 6ge 1Sc
Lamb Breast IIS~PER.RIGHTII 0 • • • LB. 15c 29c
Beef $teaks. B~~~i. ~c::.EN 3 FOR 1.00 _"59'e
Haddock Fillets fRESH' • 0 • • • LB. 55e, 59c

FRESH CRISP ICEBERG-LARGE 48-SIZE

Head .Lettuce.
CALIFORNIA LARGE 24-SIZE TODA Y'S PRICE ~~:

Pascal Celery STALK 29c 3A5~
Cucumbers FLORIDA OROWN • • 3
Maine Potatoes u. S. NO. 1 15
Mich. Potatoes' U. S. NO. 1 15

FOR

LB.
BAG
LB.

BAG

25c
53e
45c

2. For
19c
95c
89c

PRICE TODAY

• .2 For 25c PRICE YEAR AGO

2 FOR 29c
FRESH, CRISP, PRE-WASHED

Spinac:h ....
Idaho Potatoes u. s. NO. 1 10
California Oranges 200·220 SIZl:

Yellow Onions M~~~~~N • 0 4

TODAY'S PRICE

1~~~. 19c
PRICEYEARAGO2ge

LB.
BAG

DOZ.

5ge
4ge
lSc

77e
5ge

3 l.BS.
35eL8S.

. . ~ '., '..

.' . See.' The:.·.Savi,~gs ·o·~:-·HCJlid~y>,Groceries! :.... ':('.,
. . '/ i.-.,; . :. - -. '.,.;. -: , . .,: '. ' : -' -. '. .' . - .

IONA HALVES OR SLICED TODAY'S PRICE ~~~Ci
Peaches • . . . 2 2iA~~'49c 29~
lona Apricots UNPEELl:D HA"VES 2 2iA~' 49c 33c

Pie (rust Mix JIFFY • • • 0 0 2 ~~: 2ge 15c

Tomato Ketchup M~~~JR 2 1~:"25c 17c
Golden Corn AlP WHOLE KERNEL 2 16-oZ. 27c 2. Fer

OR CREAM STYLE CANS 29c
Reliable Peas •• 0 • • • 0 2 ~~~~.29c 1Gc
Beef Stew DINTY MOORE • • 0 0 2~J' 47c 49c

Water Maid Rice • • • • 0 ::g: 2ge 31c

25c

COLDSTREAM ALASKA PINK

Salmon . • • • • • 1~i?~'43c 49c
Dole Pineapple • • • • • • 0 2 ~~~. 35c 19c

Red Salmon SUNNYBROOK •• 0 • l~fJ' 69c 71 c

liE •••SMELL•••' ASIII
Ya, see in-the-bean Eight O'Clock,
Red Circle or Bokar Custom Ground
for your coffeemaker •• '. smell the real-
ooflCfJ aroma ••• taste the different fla-
vor that comes only from coffee that's
freshly roasted, freshly ground, freshly
made! Tt"/ it!
Mild and 1,1./10.. 84/1.
IIGHI O'CLOCKU~ ~

3-Lb. Bag $2.46
Rich and r"I/·Sadl.d Vlgoro", and Wlnoy ...

RED CIRCLE ~Hi86- BOKAR lil~8S-
3-Lb. Bag $2.52 3-Lb. Bag $2~58

5AVE:~A~"EXTRA 6¢ ••. P.Yr. THE,3-Ll.) ~M~}.

IONA FLAVOR RICH

Tomato Juice
l\

TODAY'S PRICE ~~~:
46·0Z. 19 ...GO

CAN c 25c

Betty Crocker Bisquick • 0 • 4~~~. 39c
Peanut Buffer AN~ PAGE • • • • 21t{ 59c
A&P SOh 2 27·0Z. 37cplnac •• 0 • 0 0 0 CANS

Cake Mixes BETTY CROCKER • • • 2~~. S5c
Grape Jam ANN PAOE • • • 0 ~1~'39c
Sultana Fruit Cocktail • • • • 3g-Ao~f' 35c
Sparkle Puddings •• 0 0 • 3 PKGS. i"l c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Beef Slew. • ••

Chili Con Came w~IIf!'~~:'~s0 • ' ~fJ' 29c
Corned' Beef Hash ARMOUR'S • • 1gtJ' 31c
Vienna Sausage BROADCAsr • • ~1~'19c
Pork & Beans ANN PAGE. • 0 2 ~~~~'23c
'Cut Green Beans 10NA. 0 3'~~~l35c

All prict. in this ad .ffective thru Sat., Dec. 12
AMERIC ... ·S FOUMOST FOOD IIETAILEII ••• SINCE 1859

47c

6S:c
21e

37c

45c
37e

Thursday, December 10, 1958

Sports Car Show
PI'~lqnedat Henry
Ford Museum

~ For
20e

31c

35c
21e
2 '0'25c
2 Fo,
2Se

Joseph Shaw Wins
Lieutenant's Bars

.'-

",
Many of the world's outstand-

ing sports cars, some of which
hav;e never been exhibited in Ulis
country before, will be on public
view at The Henry Ford Museum
when "Sports Cars Unlimited", 'a
new exhibition will open on Fri-
day, Jan. 8, 1954.

More than 50 automobiles will
chronicle the .evolution of lthe
sports car; beginning ,With a'1910
Hudson SpeedSter, through mod~
ern times to. a' 1954 Flat V-S.-The
exhibition will stress future 'trendS
which will be drammatized by an
Alfa Romeo "Disco Volante" and
"Bat", lm~ a host (if plastic-bod-
ied, cars:~ ,
, Modern sports cars featJred in
the exhibition will be the contro-
versial-Spanish Pegaso, al Merce-
des 300SL, a 2.6 liter Ferrari, a ~ _, ,
1954 Fiat V-8, the Jaguar XK-120, In ceremonies Tuesday, Dec. I,
e which won the 1953 French Le- at Fort Sill, Okla.; Joseph H.
Mans Race, the experi~ental Ford S~aw, son of Mr. ~d ¥I's, F. A.
XL- 100 and an English Bristol Shaw, Route I, Northville, was
with a Be'rtone body custom-built commissioned a Second Lieuten-
for the 1953 Paris Show. Other ant in ihe Field Artillery Officer':
cars of interest include two Sia- Corps of the U. S. Army.
tas, 1100 and 1400 cc.; a Lancia Lt. Shaw was a member of the
V-G, the only car in the world 45th graduating class of the Ar.
with this unusual type of engine; tillery Officer Candidate School.
an Osca, a competition car of 100 The Officer Candidate School re-
cc.; the new Austin Healey 100 opened in February, 1951, after
and 1954 MG TF; and a Nash Hea- having been closed since 1946.
ley, 1953 class winner of the Le-l

~~~~::cce~rs in the show, be~in- ~School Band to
nmg WIth the Hudson, a 1910 Sun-
plex a;nd Pa~kard,. and a 1914 Present Chr'lsfmasChadWICk, WIll POInt up the '
tinct type in contrast to the pas- C D 16
sports car's emergence as a dis- oncert ec
senger vehicle. Included will be a •
rare type 44 Bugatti, of 1929, and 'The Northville School and Com-
the_ first MG "Midget", the win- munity Band will present its an- i

ner of the 1934 LeMans Race, a nual Christmas concert on Wed- 'I

Lagonda, a 1919 Hispano Suiza, nesday,' Dec. 16 at eight o'clock -~
and nemerous'models will be dis- in the high scpool gymnasium.
played where the full-size proto- Featured numbers will include
type is unavailable. I'Sleign Ride" by Leroy Ander-

Complementing the early Hud- son, "Snow White" (Overture) by
son Speedster will be its modern Churchill-Leidsen, Phi 1i p J.
counterpart, the 1954 Hudson Lang's "Trumpet and Drum Solo",
"!talia", an experimental sports which will be played by Frances
car. Malley and Betty Garrod; "Cant a

Surriento" by deCustis-Castelluc-
d, and "Lassus Trombone" by
Henry Fillmore, which will star
John Funk, Michael Willis, John
Clark and John Boyer on trom-

Theresa Duchesneau, 'daughter bones.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duchesneau ' Also on the program wile be
of Plymouth Ave., sang in the "Irish Tune from 'County Derry"
chorus of the ''Messiah'', present- arranged by ~eicy Granger'" "A j
ed by the Vniv~rsity .q~M.ichigan Trumpeter's Lullaby;' by L~roy
and held In Hill AuditOrIum on Anderson, which will be played
Dec. 5 and 6. by Roger Nieuwkoop' 'the ''Minu-

Theresa, a freshman at the Uni- et from Hadyn's S~phony No.
versity, was the only Northville I 11'" ballet music from "Rosa-
graduate singing in the larg,. m~de" by Franz' Schubert; the
ch,oral group. "Chicago Tribune March" by W.

P. Chambers, and Leroy Ander-
Nearly'three million retired son's "A Christmas Festival".

workers over 65 are now getting I The band director is Leslie G.
old-age benefit payments under Lee and he will be assisted by
social security. . Keith L. Burton.

I'
Theresa Duchesneau
Sings in "Messiah"

Now See the
CHORD ORGAN

at BLUNK'S, PLYMOUTH

DICK KING OF GRINNELL BROS. WILL
DEMONSTRATE EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
AND SATURDAY.

SPINET MODEL ON DISPLAY

'he joy of
making music

with 'he
wonderful

HAMTfWND
CHORD
ORGAN

This year, give your family the gift that nothing
else can equal- the joy and satisfaction of
playing beautiful, rich organ music. It doesn't
mailer if no one in your family can read music - everyone
can play the Hammond Chord Organ right away.

Hard to believe? Come in and spend half an hour with
the easy picture music, the simple inslructions and the
Hammond Chord Organ. Judge the results from the music
you play from Ihe hundreds of beautiful pieces in both
picture and standard music .•• then you'll want 10 bring
the same pleasure to your whole family Ihis Christmas.

The Hammond Chord Organ
8975

1.0 b, Chlcogo IICUhoKII><'(hJ

GRINNELL BROS.
Ypsilanti _

210 W. Michigan Phone Ypai. 657
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, 'CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES FOR SALE.' '::' 'l - --'---'

GRANDMA

~

• - HEARINGYOU SOFTEN UP THAT'Ir",~: STEAK WITH A PLATE MAKES
~ I ME HUNG~ G'RANOMA--

MISCELLA~EOUS

Page Eleven

MISCELLANEOUS I
l

I
REGULAR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
:Set In U.bt fau a-point lawer can type.

, Firat Il1sertlOltl

... cents per word (minimum 60 cenu).
Subs~lIent Insertion.

ordered at time or first in.ertion:
7~ per cent or above rat ..

"LIners on LOcal pqetl
:

20 cenls a IIn.: box cbaille 26 cents e:lra.

CLASSIFIED .' -,
DIsPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

-Set In type oth~r than' .tyl~· of regWar
cla .. ified .dvertilements, or witb

1U1Iitratlons .;.. bOrden I
14 cent's per' uhe, computed on basi' ot

8 lineo per Inch.. '

AIR-COOLED engines, outb6ard
--------.----- I motors, magnetos, pumps, farm,

garden and lawn' equipment.
Lawn mowers sharpened, servic-
ed and sold. Farmers Repair l'
Shop, Novi, Mich. Phone North-
ville 351. 100

MNRUDE OUTBOARD motors. ,I

.Wolverine Boats, Paihts, Marme
Supplies . .J. W. Srissom' Sales and
Service. 1303 East Lake Drive,
Walled Lake. Phone Market 4-
2206. 33tf

PUBLIC NOTICE '
For your remodeling problems,
ask for Harold Shettleroe. Free
estimates. Terms arranged. Atlas
Contracting Co. Phone 161-R12-
242. _ I 24tf

FOR SAI1£'p,-
t GENERAL CONTRACTINGi AND

BUILDING SERVICE

HOUSES - GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK

USED washing machine. Good
condition, $20. 412 Horton. Call

812-J. 28~

3 SEAT down filled davenport,
maroon. Oilod condition. 750

Grandview or 1123-M. 28x

, .
IWHY DRIVE A

GOOD USED CARl
WHEN YOU CAN

WALK?
WANTA GOOD

ANSWER?
See-

G. E. MILLER
Salea and Service

Dodge-Plymouth
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

127 Hutton Phone 438

Open 'm 9:00 P.M,

GOOD used refrIgerators. North-
ville Electric Shop. 153 East

Main St. 5tf

FRYERS, 45c lb. Llv~ weight
Dressed and drawn at no extra

charge. 57716 W. Eight MilE' Rd
Phone GEneva 8-3606. 27tf

1948 DODGE pick up. Good used
refrigerator. May bee seen af-

ter 5:30. 350 East Cady or phone
891-J. 26tf

FERGUSON 30 tractor with tip-
pin back hoe and bulldozer,
1952 model. Reasonable. Can

be seen at 25300 Five Mile Rd.,
Redford Township. Phone Ken-
wood 2·7200. 26tf

MOVTNG FURNI'DURE - Pianos TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
and electrical appliances. Mon- pipe and tile hnes, footings;

duy through Friday call 741-W 'complete installation of septic
'til 5 pm., after 5 ~.m., Saturdays tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
and Sundays included, call 692. by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone

15tf 1157. 38tf
I-----------=-::-:--
BAGGETT Roofing and Siding. MAT T RES S E Sand BOX

New types and colors. Also re- SPRINGS of best grade mater-
pairing. Free estimates. Terms ia!. We also ~uake odd sizes and
with no down payment, 36 months do rt!make work. See our show
to pay. Phone Norfuville 787-J. room at any time. Adam Hock

41U Bedding ,Co. Six MIle at Earhart
------------ toads, 2 miles west of Pontiac

Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

.............. '"

JlTTEBu II., AIlTHOB POINIER

TIll $ 'LEOflllC PAD liEU'S A STClMAoCIi •
ACUIi BUT 1'0 BITT£ll. TURN IT ON

.. LOW" BEFOIUl 1 GET SLaiP'f.

CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes-
sional cameraman for the dIS-

criminating bridp and groom.
Gaffield Studio - Commercial,
Industrial, Portraiture. Phone
Plymouth 72. 2tf

GLENN'S WELDING SERVICE.
Portable equipment. Phone Ply·

mouth 1002. 2tf

A-2-Z Radio and T.V. Service.
All work guaranteed. Sunday

calls. Phone Northville 1315-J or
Plymouth 2243-M. 27-30x

DOAN'S Second Hand Store,
44480 Grand River, Novi. Fur-

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. Phone 961-MH. 27tf

A-I PAINTING and decorating.
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R
26tf

ME'N'S WATCHES Recondition-
ed, guarantee like new. Ship-

ley's Watch Repair Shop. 138 E.
Main, opposite A & P. 20U

SEPTIC TANKS

and CESS POOLS

TRENCHING SERVICE. 6" to
20" wide, up to 6 feet deep.

Don & Don. Phone Logan 3-2433
or Wayne 0694J. 9tf

GEORGE W. Wilson, Your Fuller
Brush and Cosmetic Dealers.

Phone GEneva 7-~961 or 405 W.
Lafayette St., South LYon. 3tf

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
. bility, automobile .. Mrs. F. R.
Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

I
I:
I
I
"I

I:
I:
\I
I
IJ
"

fl
!
I,

f--~~~;-"-"-'
I, PAINTING & PAPERING

My Service-i Your Home Beautifuli 304 Plymouth Ave.
'1 Phone 306 Northville, MiCh.}"
i 27-31
+__ .. • a ...___..-a-u-I

PERSONAL
Not responsible for dirty furnaces
that were not cleaned early last
summer. Watch out-they may be
giving off dangerous fumes. For
prompt information, phone Ply-
mouth 1701-J. ...;

otwell Heating & Supply
28

Vacuum cleaned and repaired.'
M.D.H. Licensed and Bonded.

Free Estimates, 24-Hi. Service. II I,============'"
LOSr

BLACK short-haired tom cat.
White chest, face and 4 white

feet. Call Northville 277-W. 28
....... ~ tI" .l'rI' .:-rl'rI' •••• rI' "" "

INSTANT
HOT WATER

1------------1
AT

NEXT-TO-NOTHING
COST!

"ALL". the complete detergent.
10 Lb. bag, $2.20; 100'Lb. drum,

$19. Ritchie Bros. Laundromat.
2Itf

SAVE up to IDe per pound on
your purchase of "ALL", the

complete detergent, by buying
the 100 lb. drum at $19. Free de-
livery. Phone 811. Ritchie Bros.
Laundromat. 21tf

DUCKS, Muscovy. Live or dress-
ed. Phone 1202-RI2. Byrle

Hines, 44405 Twelve Mile Rd.
24-32

WANTED

:~,~....~ ........ -..
...- - I- -

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE FOR RENT
3 ROOM iurnished apartment.

Ad.41ts only. Call 173-M. 28

SLEEPING ROOM. Call 547-J af-
t«;r 6 p.m. 28x 1-------------

CARPENTER work, cupboards,
porches, attic rooms and gen-

eral repair. John Gotro. Phone
810. 39xtf

HOUSEWIVES - Address adver-
tising postcards. Must have

good handwriting. LINDO, Wat-
ertown, Mass. 27-30x

WILL do light hauling evenings
and week ends. Call Paul Pal-

mer at 227-J. 27-30x

-',

I OFFICE SPACE'I
Will rent as one large office, or :
smaller offices, entire second
floor of Northville Record
Building. Approximately BOO
square feet of floor space. Ideal
for doctor, dentist, attorney,

beauty shop, etc.

*---------------*i Blocked i
I Sewer? I
11)'N'l1J/f; ••• USE I
I I
I I
r I
I I
I I
I II Powerful. new, SCIentific chemical clears I
I rool·blocked sewers quicf.ly, cleanly, wilh· I
lout leallng up lawns or pumprng out base. I

menls Kills barlpna. Guaranleed.
I - ~._--- I
I I
k·-~----':--_~ __.*

PROUDLY SOLD and INSTALLED BY

PEARSON SANITATION

Phone Plymouth 1350·J.

••••••••••••••••
TI ..... El\T

~~

OIL BURNING
WATER HEATER

(WAll-FLAME BURNER)

John M. Campbell, Inc.
Plumbing & Healing Contractors
-15 TRUCKS TO ~ERVE YOU-

"The Fleet That Service Built" '

, . , ~- r 1 ""'''~ I " .

v~·.·.·.·.·...·•·•·••...•.·•·...·.....·.·"'•••••••.•·........•·•·...·•·......·h·...·,JI.·.·...... 1
• • I", .' ' : .' '4 ',ill u~~1

•• l , I , I • ~ ....." ' • ·a~l!.J!I g It• r'
,

, '

BEFORE YOU BUY,

CONSULT OUR LISTINGS

FOR SALE

G. T. BARR Y
BROKER

us East Main Street
Northville, Mi~

Office Phone 353·J
Home Phone 521 or 7

2-ROOM furnished apartment. Oil
heat. Phone 1269-W after 6:00

P.M. 28x

... • ~1 J 0\ " I:'

WANTED

COUPLE WISHES to borrow con-
siderable sum in exchange for

mortgage 'on home. Write Box 222,
care of Northville Record. 2Bx

DRESSES for girls 6 and 8 need-
ed badly by deserving family.

Contact Mrs. Don Severance at
198-J. 28x

BUSINESS location. 129 W. Main.
Call 683. 28x

FOUR BEDROOM house, steam
heat, fine location on the nicest

street in. Northville. A place you
will be proud to own.

LIGHT hauling, day or night. Male Help Wanted
Reasonable rates. 960-Mll or MAN TO set up Lionel Electric

23777 Novi Rd. 23tf train and to make some electri-
cal repairs on board. 28

A BRICK home with four bed-
rooms. Furnace heat, large lot,

between Main and Dunlap, near
school.

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed & Insured

MAN or woman to clean church
building Saturdays. Call 930-W2

or 75. . 28

MAN wanted to build fences by
the rod. Call 1421-W. 28-31FOR RENT STRAUS

Modernizing Co.
Phone NOrihvllle 982-JI

F. E, HILLS
Phone 459

I' II _---.n- __-..-.
NOW OPEN for INSPECTION

SUNDAY 1 to S P.M.

at 825 Horton St., 2nd block
North of Baseline Road

New Brick 3.'bedroom home
FuU basement, oil heat, tife

Features
1953 CHEVROLET demonstrator.
R & H. Power-glide. H. M.
Strange Phone 557-W, 28

1953 CHEVROLET ¥.I-ton pickup
demonstrator, Nice and clean.

Low mileage. Rathburn Chevrolet,
560 Plymouth Avenue. 28

J " • ,

Lot 80xl32 ft.

For Further Information
Phone Northville 299 01' 1123J

38630 Plymouth Road Plymouth, Michigan
Member of the Detroit and National Association of Master

Plumbers and Air Conditioning Institute.

OIL FURNACES • OIL BOILERS
OIL BURNERS. OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS
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Meet Brighton 7omorrow

Mustangs Drop Opener, ,47,·35 Sporls
'Wjthtlte BuWlers Page·The ~Northville High School basketball team. 47-350

victims of a strong Plymouth High team in their first game, II"'====~====~~ I
meets Brighton tomorrow night in the first of, 14 Wayne-
Oakland County League games.

Action starts at 7 p.m. in the0---.----------111

N.H.S. gym with the Mustang re-I seth Z I 1
serves tangling with the Brighton ml • U ue a
Ja~:~g night was a sad occa- Battle Friday for
sion for the Northville squad as Sh 1 t Ttll .
the Ply m 0 u t h sharp-shooters 0 a I e
overcame a short-lived Mustang
lead and romped to an easy win.

Wild Life
Noles •••

LEADS SCORERS

Ken Kisabeth, with 15 points,
led the Plymouth scoring parade
while Glenn Howarth netted 11
to lead the Mustangs.

Big Ron Pagenkopf opened the
scoring for Plymouth with a lay-
up shot but Al Iiversen quickly
knotted 'the score with a set shot.

Another basket by liversen, one
by Ed Nash, two foul shots by
Darwin Teschka and a bucket by
Howarth gave Northville a 10-9
lead at the quarter but that was
the last time the Mustangs were
ahead.

Reserves lose
to Plymouth
Jayvee, 32·17

·"Watch out for th;se birds next yearl"
1953 Football Co·captaln Bob Burgess instructs
Paul Hamlin and Joe Girardin. co-captains.
elect of the 195( NC?rthvi1le High lirid learn.
Standing with Burgess is AI If'versen. the other

1953 co-captain and chosen by his males as t is
year's "Most Valuable Player". The seJections
of Hamlin. Girardin and Ifversen were announc·
ed at the annual football banquet Wednesday
night at the Methodist Church Howe.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE, ' .

t·

~Jannaine Cyr; also of Canada,!lDO( 1-,

four grandchildren, I .

A rosary service was held for b:
the deceased at eight p.m. Tues- I:
day at the Casterline Funreal I'
Home with' funeral rites follow- 1
ing the next morning in the ~
church. Intennent was' in Rural IIi
Hill Cemetery. ;!'

rJ
lp,
~

HALF-TIME LEAD

Plymouth scored 16 points in
the second quarter while North-
ville managed only five to take
a 24-15 half-time advantage.

After chalking up only six
points in the third quarter, North-
ville spurted for 14 in the final
quarter with Teschka, a late
choice to start in place of Buddy
Bell, counting on three baskets.

Summaries:

PLYMOUTH VARSITY
FG FT
2 0
6 3
3 0
4 0
3 0
2 0
2 0

TP
4

15
6
8
6
4
4

PLYMOUTH RESERVES
FG FT TP

2 ,1 5
306
"1 ~ 3
3 3 9
2 3 7
1 0 2

ierney
'Funk
'Somers

Team' W L Hamlin
Cy Owens "Ford 28 ~O Nieuwkoop
C. A. navers "'26 "22 Watetloo
Lyke's Gulf Servcie 25 ""23 'Hemis
E &"B Beer "24 ~4 Rambeau
State Hospital "Emp. "23 '25 Newton
Tame -Cats 18 '30 Holman

200 scores: S. Junod '224, G. 1;mith
White '"215,W. "Kent "21"2,"E. "Gib-
son, ·K. "Eastland 211, "R. "Bezaire
203 and 203, "E. 'Robinson 201. '

Kelly
Kisabeth
Middleton
Pagenkopf
Gothard
Caplin
Davidson

League
W L
31 17
25 23
24 24
23 25
21 27
20 18

Howarth
Nalley
Nash
Iiversen
Teschka

State Hospital
Team
Four Splotz
Slo-Motion
Waynettes
Hilltoppers-----1Ramblers

35 Midnight Stars

Ladies

• 1 • _ •• II •••

Totals 14 7

Trenching
Footings and Water Mains

Septic Systems
Sand, Gravel and Top Soil

D. R. SCHENK
Phone Texas 4-4867 or Farmington 2653

Northville Classic L.1lague

'.

-LICENSED BUILDER- '

Complete .Bu.ilding Service
NEW • REPAIRS • REMODELING

CEMENT WORK. BRICK WORK. CARPENTRY
SPECIALTY FIREPLACES

18235 Maxwell ReL NorlhvUl.

EXPLAIN1T
IF YOU CAN

THE
"PRIOR CLAIM"

The American Bible Society
recently published an article
entitled "What '1 found at
Shimmabuke". rrt ·tells of a
Missionary vthll 'visitert Okin-

awa thirty years
ago. He -stayed
jw;t'long enough
to ~ake -a cou-
ple of converts,
left -them a Bible
and preeefu!d to
his asSignment
in Japan. "Thirty
years 1ater the
American A:rmy

stormed the island In -World
War II. An advance patrol-en-
tered the little v11lage'OfShim-
mabuke and were atrla2IeId :m
what they SIlW. Two little -o1d
men stepped forward, bowed
low and began to speak. They
thought since it was an Am-
erican who first brought them
the gospel that all Americans
were Christians. The advance
patrol called for the Chaplain
and the intelligence service.
They toured the village and
were amazed to discover spot-
lessly clean houses and streets,
they noted the poise and cour-
tesy of the villagers, the high
level of health and happiness.
What a contrast to the filth,
superstition and i g nor an c:: e
found on the rest of the island.
A tough sergeant said "I just
cannot figure it out, this kind
of people coming out of only a
Bible and a couple of old guys
who wanted to hve like Jesus."
Friend, does this not prove that
the way of Jesus Christ is the
way to better living?

FULL COLOR

MOTION PICTURE Ifversen~Nalley
and Nash Honored
by Detroil News

* Fish that snoot ffieir
prey.

* Plants that trap insects.

... Spiders that live in
diving bells.

Three Northville High School
football players were honored
last week in Class BAll-State
team selections made by the De-
troit News.

Guard Al Ifversen made second
team on the all-state squad while
Bob Burgess at end and halfback
Lamar Nalley received honorable
mention.

The selection completes a full
cycle of honors for Ifversen.

He also has been named to the
News' AIl-5uburban team and
all-league team and was placed
on the Class B All-State second
team by the Detroit Times. liver-
sen also was named to the second·
team All-Suburban and first
team All-League by the Times.

, I

Don't mias the latest

How to Start a Nail
AS MA~Y ~ youngster or ama-

teur craftsman has learned by
painful experience, there are sev-
eral w.rong ways of starting a nail. I"

There also is a correct way, which.. Ij
will avoid smashed fingers. .. ,

In the illustrations by the Na- i
tiona! Safety Counril. th,. WI N'':\'

way is demonstrated in the upper

·f.!i'otlils 5
GIRLS' BICYCLE, like new. 3-

speed. Front and rear wheel
brakes. Saddle bag and pump.
46370 W. 8 Mile Rd. 28

TURKEYS and ducks. Don't de
lay, order yours today from the

Ireland Turkey Farm, 44505 12 Mi.
Rd., Walled Lake. Phone North-
ville 972-WI. 28-29

WILL CARE for children at my
home, Monday through Friday.

'$15 per week. Call 1216-RI2. 28

THAT HOME'OF YOURS
TO MODERNIZE"

WILL COST MUCH
LESS THAN YOU

SURMISE.

.~~~!!(i-- ,,~,~
~ -.:- d-.
~ -- ..:

Wednesday Night House League
Royal Recreation Try R~cordWant Ada

Over four million aged persons
are '!lOW getting monthly old-age
benefit payments under .Federal
social security.

Team W L I t:=======::::::::::::===:::::::::::::::=':::::===:;;; I~Ramsey's Bar 32th 15* I'
Schrader's • 27 21
Wolverine Pot. Chips 24th 23*
Bathey Mfg. Co. 12 36

High indo series: J. Alessi 593,1r---------------------- ......----.1,
J. Williams 567.

High indo game: J. Wllliams
235, J. Robertson 222.

High team game: Ramsey's Bar
898. Wolverine 860.

High team series: Schrader's
2525, Wolverine 2491.

200 Bowlers: J. Robertson 222.

Sermon trom 5c.ience

by

Moody Institute

of Scienee
[
f

J,
,

Thursday Evening USE RECORD:CLASSWIEDS
&. • ., I. • • I' II .. II .1 II II .. II • II .. II ,

7:30 P.M. CliHorci A. Smith

J
1

First Baptist Church
219 N. Wing St.

PETER F. NIEUWKOOP, PASTOR

(Baptis~al Service on Sunday evening) Phone 1213·Jl -. __ . a_._
• II J J

TELEVISION SERVICE
ettu E(eetIe(JHU:4

110Eut Main at. Northville Phone 100

Bumping. Painting. Wrecker and Colliaion Service
, ,BY BOB STOrANOFF I

(Fonnerly of Rathbu'm Chevrolet)

PETER STOIANOFF' SERVICE
Six MUe at Chubb • Salem Phon. IZ2S-Mll

GEORGE E. SHOEBRIDGE
PLUMBING AND REPAIR
Licensed Master Plumber

11010 S. Beck BeL Phone 825.Ml1

. .
I Northville Milling & Lumber Co.

615 E. Baleline Phone 108
• I

• "."ff ......... I" .... " ..
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TO THE

GRAND OPENING
OF OUR NEW

PLYMOUTH BRANCH
PENNIMAN, across from843 ,U.S. ---Post -Office

,'; (REPLACING OUR OFFICE AT 866 S. MAIN ST.)

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10th THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19th

, '~

So this is a good time to join the 68,000 people who have~their

savings at First Federal Savings-whose assets now exceed 114

million dollars. Two per cent current rate ispaid hereon savings. Hope to see you during the Grand Opening!

First Federal Savi*gs of Detroit welcomes you to its new

Plymouth headquarters-at 84~ Penniman, across from U. S.

Post Office. During the Grand Opening Cele~radon) therot1,1
_besouvenir glfts for all who drop in~-a~d,,~~Jor~p~~- -,' - -

:'\vli'oope#msu£e(lsavings~iitS.=t ,h :-~--.,::.....~:. ~~
J ;: ~"'_.,l._- .._

Each saver's funds are insured to $10,000 by Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance CorPoration~ a government agency.

I

1).i...~lyJnouth~BtMahJ'~Hr-ving a large number of f'amilles,
"'" J(' .. ~ ,l- - - - - -

~clij'cUQ$!ome1!~~!i~~~~reat ~any mil~ from Ply~outh. For,
.con\1eni)nce,wro!,~r a Save-by-Mail plan, by which you can
open -anaccount, add to savings, and withdraw entirely by mail.
Postpaid mail-saving envelopes are furnished on request.,

Get a Useful Gift When You Open
YQur New Savings Account

',Sl

........ _----- Main OHice, Griswold af Lalayefle across/rom Cif'y'Hall.

\,

: CURRENT RATE ON INSURED SAVINGS:

Member Fee/eral Home Loan Banlc Sysfem

*PICTUREFRAMEBANK-of metal, in a streamfineddesign.'
Holds your favorite 2%" x 3%" snapshot. Handy for
saving coins and bills; especially good for the youngsters. ,
SOUVENIRGIFTS FOR ALL-Just pay us a visit during
the Opening, and you'U receive some useful gifts includ.
ing a gay children's coloring book, 3~" plastic thrift
bank and a useful pencil. Bring your friends and neigh·
bors. No obligation, nothing to buy-just drop in to
see our new Plymouth office I

U"hen ~ou opm a flew savings Ilc&Oll1zt with $10 01'
more, auritlg our Oper)ing, ~ou have your choice of:
WEBSUR'S NEW PRACTICALDICTIONARY- concise, up·
to·date, unabridged, this indexed dictionary makes a
useful and dignified gift for students. businessmen. or
anyone. It comprises 824 pages with 40.000 words. This
Webster's is illustrAted and has an appendix of abbrevia·
tions, vocabulary of rhymes. foreign words and phrases,
the Constitution of the United States. and a table of
weights and measures.

SHEAFFERFINELINEPEN AND PENCILSET- nationally
known, attra~ively styled and nicely packaged. There
is no advertislOg imprint on pen or pencil; you can use
as a welcome gift or keep for your own use.

Whm you opm yoin' accoutll with $1 or more, auring
emr Opening, yOIl will have YOllrchoice of:
JACK·IN·THE·BOX8M'" -This gay and amusing coin
bank makes a lively gift for children or others around
the holiday season.

Assets Over "4 Million Dollars

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF DETROIT ---('

I'
>,

New Plymouth Branch, 843 Penniman, across from u.s Post Office
IMon.-rhurs. 9:30~4:001 Fri., 9:30~6:001 Saf., 9:00·12:00

-'--

j
't

I

" .

I
I

, I

I
( \

I!

\
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l Phillips-
BahnmillerJ

<.., Funeral Home,
~

404 Wesl Main Street

Northville

Ambulance Phone 48

1
1 :
l·... 1

if
f

FORREST F. PHILLIPS

( CHARLES BAHNMlLLER.l

i
)

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

(Uulcb$erbices
10 a.m., Bible School. Classes

for all ages.
11 a.m., Morning Worship and

Junior Church for children age 10
and below. Nursery Room for
mothers with babies.

6:30 p,m., Junior Baptist Youth
J!;ellowship. Mrs, Stiles, leader.

Senior Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship. Mrs. Sauber, leader.

7:30 p.m., Evening Evangelistic
service. Second in a series of pro-
phetic messages, "God's Plan for
Israel".

7:30 p.m., Hour of Pra~'er.

Hi Test
Guernsey Mille

% Gallon 36c
Homog.mi2:ed Milk - Butter - Coffee Cream

Cottage Cheese - Skimmed Milk

Chobolate Milk

"Cash and Carry"
FARM CREST FARMS DAIRY

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Dr. H. F. Fredsell. Pastor
Saturday, .Dec. 12:

5:30 p.m., Senior High West-
minster Fellowship group to at-
'tend showing of film, "Martin Lu-
ther" at the Krim Theatre, Wood-
ward Ave. and Six Mile Rd.
Sunday, Dec. 13:

10 a.m. Sunday Church School
with classes for aU age groups.

Ladies Bible class meets with
Mrs. C. M. Chase in the parlors.

Men's Bible class discussion led
by Robert L. Hart, kitchen

11 a.m., Morning Worship and
sermon by the Pastor.

Junior Church program under
the direction of Miss Ann Kat-
zenmeyer.

Nursery under the auspices of
the Cooperative Nursery group
during the service.

4 p.m., Messiah practice.
5:30 p.m., Bell Choir and Ju-

nior High Westminster Fellow-
ship.

6:15 p.m., Junior High Girl's
Choir.
, 6:30 p.m., Senior and Junior

High Westminster Fellowship
Christmas program ..

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

10:30 a m., Church services.
IHarry Richards will dellver the
message. Sunday School follow-
ing.·

There will be a very important
meeting at the church next TUell-
day, Dec. 15 at 7:30 p.m. Rev.
BaddeL' of Lansing will attend this
meeting and all members and
friends of the church are urged
to be present.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor
211 North WiJlg Street

Res. and Office Phone 410
Thursday, Dec. 10:

7:30 p.m., The showing of the

I
new Moody film, "Prior Claim".
Natural color. Sermon from Sci-
ence, sound film. Everyone wel-
come.

Sunday:'-A- Try The Want Ads

"F ARM FRESH MILK"
42270 Six Mine Road - j~st east of Northville Road
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for your money

ifs your best buy!
More go
Whether it's Ford's high-compres~ion V-8 or
Six, you get more GO per gallon, thanks to
Ford's Automatic Power Pilot. OnI}, Ford in
the low-price field offers V-S powel' ... only
Ford a low-friction, high-complession Six.

More ride
With Ford's advanced front suspension, front
end road shock alone is reduced up to 80%.
And with Ford's balanced spring and shock
absorber action you travel "first class," whether
01'1 boulevard or the rough back roads.

More drive
Ji'ordomatic is the only "automatic" in its /lcid
which offers both torque converter smoothness
tlnd the get-up-and-go of an automatic inter-
mediate gear. Ford also olIers gas-saving Over-
drive and easy-shifting Conventional

More looks
Mqdern, clean lines give your Ford style-
setting beauty. And for eye-pJeasing decor,
you get exterior colors that harmonize with
decorator-designed interiors. Ford's beautiful
Crestmark bodies feature the most Visibility in
Ford's field and hull-tight construction. And
the way these bodies last is just one more
reason why Fords have such high resale value.
More advances
Ford alone in the low-price field brings you
such fine-·car features as foam-rubber cushions
on all seats, on all models ... suspended pedals
. • • Center-Fill Fueling ••. and optional Ford
Master-Guide, the last word in power steering,
which does up to 75% of the work when you
make a turn or park your car. Test Drive the
Ford and you'll see why over 1,000,000 car-
buyers selected Ford this year!

Test Drive a

and you'll want to drive it hom~
GREAT TV FORD THEATRE,

WWJ.TV • Channel 4 - 9:30 P.M. - Thursday

Cy OWENS

!l~"" .. "'-~~' ., _" ~ • '.----~--- . .

r'1m'i-A ..

Thursday, December 10, 1953

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Douglas R. Couch. Pastor
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship

service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School

Blaine Hicks, superintendent. 1-------------
6:30 p.lI'., Federated ,Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:3r: p.m., Sunday Evening ser-

vice.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer Service and
Bible Study.

8:30 p.m., Choir practice. ,
The Federated Ladies Aid will

meet at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Clinansmith, 7908 Five Mile Rd.
on Dec. 17 'for a pot·luck dinner
at noon. Please bring a 50-cent
gift to exchange as this is' our
Christmas party.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies. Rector
Office Phone 173~Re&.: 2308 *Try The Want Ads

Third Sunday in Advent
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

classes for all ages including adult
class. . . Will rent as one large 'office, or

11 a.m., Mornmg. Se.r~lce and . smaller offices, entire second
sermon. A warm, dIgmfied war· n f N f ill R rd
ship with good music. o?r 0 or nv. e €Co

Brief fellowship period follow- Building. ApprOXImately 809
ing the service with coffee served. square feet of floor space. Ideal
Visitors are always welcome. for doctor, dentist, attorney,

Friday, Dec. 11 at 8:30 p.m., beauty shop, etc.
the Friday Nighters will meet for
an evening of fellowship and fun. Shown by appointment only.
Everyone is cordially invited. A Northville Record
small charge will be made to cov-

er expenses. lijii~~~i~~~~~~~~ijj~iiij~ij~~~i
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. G. Gillman Morse. Paslor
Im30 a.m., Morning Worship
Bible School in classes. Clyde

Johnston, 'acting supt. ' . !
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. Paul-

ine Graham, sponsor.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Corner of Elm and High Sis.
Rev. E. E. Rossow. Paslor

Phone: Res. 151 - Church 9125'
10:00 a.m., Sunday Worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible classes.
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sec-

ond Thursday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Walther League each

second Friday of the month
8:00 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's

League each third Friday of the
month.

8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly
each second Monday of the month.

Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary 6n
each third Thursday of month.

Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

Regular Services
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Sund1\¥, 11:30 a.m., Preaching.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., Night service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Class.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.' Saints meeting.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Anthony J. Heraty. Pastor
Masses-Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and

11:00 a.m.
Religious Instruction -Saturday,

10:00 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and
9:00 p.M. Sundays-8:00 and
10:00 a.m. Eve of first Friday-
7:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-
First Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers Club-meets at 8 p.m. at
the Church on the first Tuesday
of each month .

ship.
7 p.m .• M.Y.F. Senior-Hi group.
7:30 p.m., Christmas Cantata:

"The Song of Christmas".

I
Tuesday, December 15:

12:30 p.m., W.S.C.S. Pot-Luck
luncheon followed by Christmas

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH' mon: ''The Holy One".· program. .
OF NORTHVILLE I Nursery for babies under the 3:30 p.m., Carol ChOIr rehea!"Sal.

Ivan E. Hod"",'on. Minister. care of Mrs. Fred Turney, R.N. .6:30 p.m '. Ethel Seeley CIrcle
~~ . Christmas dmner.

Res.: 548 Dunlap - Tel. 699-M .Nursery for ~hlldren (2~6years) 8:00 p.m., Wesleyan Service
Sunday, Dec. 13: dlrect~d by MISS June Kmg. Guild Christmas party meets with

lG a.m., Church School. A class Jumer Church lead ~y Mr~. 9· Mrs. Elroy Ellison, 552 W. Dunlap
for e\'eryone. The Adult Class J. Logeman. A sound fllmstnp IS St
meets with Mr. Russell Amerman being shown entitled "Christmas W~d.nesday Dec. 16:
in the sanctuary. In Puerto Rico": 7:30 p.m:, Sancturay Choir re-I

11 a.m., Divine Worship. Ser- 6 p.m., Intermediate Fellow- hearsaI.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;~ I Thursday, Dec. 17:

3:30 p,m., Melody Choir rehear-
sal.

4:30 pm., Harmony Choir.

With more worth when you buy it .
and more worth when you sell it .

NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH ,

Rev. 1. M. McLucas. Minister
Residence. Brighton, Phone 3731

10 a.m., Morning Worship and
sermon.

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.
Russell Button in charge.
Wednesday:

7:30. Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship. Marilyn Sharpe in charge.

8:15 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
W.S.C.S. meets the third Wednes-
day of each month at noon.

Classes in Sunday School for
all ages.

You are
vices.

Special Christmas Program planned
Sunday, Dec. 13 at Meth()dist Church

IN MEMORIAM
In memory of William Horsfall.

We remember the patience and
long suffering during, the years
of illness. May we too be as pa-
tient as we go into the weeks in
the valley of care and shadow.

Sabbath should be hills of light
and joy in Gods presence. And as
time rolls by, going on from
mountain top to mountain top,
'til at last we, too, catch the glory
(If the gate and enter in. to l!O no
more out, forever. -

Tillie Horsfall .
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Horsfall
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buckles

and grandchildren

Buried Alive!
HE REALIZED, after the
fire, that his insurance COy·
~red only his home • • • and
he'd lost thousands in house-
hold contents too!

Don't you be buried in
bills for clothing, rugs, fumi-
ture . . • after a disaster.
Get adequate insurance on
your home and its contents
today.

Better call •

't

1,1
'I
~I

1

OFFICE SPACE

Thee--....,.---
CAB.RINGTON
----.Agency

Phone 284
126 North Center Street

Northville

~I
!

-. __ ........ ------..JJWYZWWW ..A.a. -f) I,

Toys •••
•••Gil,s

I'

,l

CLARK'S
Paint

SERV.SE1F
Hardware

WHY SPEND $1,OOO?
To carpet )'ou, ho .... with new
foom rubbe, lIoo. <.. ,hiD no •••

BUYS

$10 buys FoamtJ'ead slippers
for the ilverage ..size family;
gives exactly the same
"walking.on-air" luxury as
expensive foam rubbelo
carpet cushions. Foam-
treads are the only
slippers with foam
rubber soles. They're
trim and smart, light, sturdy,
heavenly comfortable. Styles for
all the family, all year 'round
Here arc two of the most
popular.
, .

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
$1.95. $3.95

Your Family Shoe Store
290 South Main Street Plymouth

welcome to our ser·
Phone 456
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IWonder
by ~cle~ Gleason,

Why Julie was in such a hurry
to leave Youth Fellowship?

Why Carol and Joan looked so

OPEN
EVERY:
NITE

desirable
gifts

FOR
THE

ENTIRE
FAMILY

•............... - ...... - to

,Children Are Invited
to See Santa:

Fri., Dec. 11
Fri., Dec. 18

6-8 ·P.M.

S~'4, GAMBLE STORE
"The Friendly Store - Where You Buy The Same for Less!"

117 East Main Street Phone 1127
Northville, Michigan........__ ....-_..-_....•

I _...._~ __=¢ mr ====

.... .... BAND NEWS .•....••
December 16 the, Northville

High School and Community Band
will again present its annual
Christmas Concert. We will'fea-
ture the Christmas pieces and dif-
ferent section~ of the band. The
trombones and camels will have
solos as well as the drums.

The students of the band are
'Il.'l n"nf'tj"ing hard for the try-
outs that are approaching. The
Leagu<>Rand will be utlderway in
the near future. We will have the
privilege of having them present
a copcert in Northville.

,,'

Shoe.~*
Renarr ~-~~-1"* --, ~-/b

-:-~~

--. - -.-
.... .r

Quality Work Always

Your best buy
bears this tag!

6 ways better
• Thoroughly Inspected

• Reconditioned for Safety

• Reconditioned for
Performance

• Reconditioned for Value
• Honestly Described

ii'1

AUTHORIZ~D ~ DEAU!R.

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SERVICE
560 Plymouth Avenue Phone Northville 290

Northville, Michiran

.. .
~) I"j~:~)rtt"J£;1.:J:1~J(,.t:~~j·...·~,,·J,I; : ~ ".:J ["~rl, H~. ~ J, .. l ~ ," :II (l.. \. \ " l , L \ r" f ,. '

Please her with an exquisite
imported English

Police Answer
119 Calls During
Month of November

GIFT PACKED

Northville, MicLigan

PERRY KENNER AMVETS POST 76....,
MEADOWBROOK & 10 MILE ROADS

-NOVI-

Modern and Square Dancing
Fit-fitand Third' Saturday of Each Month

8:30 P.M.
PUBLIC WELCOME

Northville police answered 119
calls and collected a total of $744
in fines during the month of No-
vember, Chief Joe Denton re-
ported to the Village Commission
Monday night.

Officers investigated five traf-
fic accidents and there were 72
traffic violations. Sixty-six sum-
mons were issued.

Sixteen persons were arrested
and there were the same number
of court cases. Four dogs were
destroyed during the month
While three others were taken to
the pound, where they were re-

11
.. +_

claimed by their owners. II
Three juvenile cases were re-

ported and two cases of vandal-
ism were investigated.

MICII~ lrADS IN NOf4f (lWlI(IlStlIP:
Cf Atl CIIifUl';::; UNITSIN YOlJfi $T~TE, "i.5~WEIlE
OCCOr;W BY 11/ilR O'o'IHEIi:l iN 19~,.:.cro'\IJING 10
1IN1Il"D STATES C[~SUS P./roI!TS. M'CH'GAN !lAOS
All mUEil STllTES, TOI'I'JIll3 ITS M~fiIST RML
BY NCA!llY 1>.5"'.

Kindergarten Youngsters Buy
Gifts for Children Overseas

0I/TJTlUI1I1 NG llJClillST 1Il1'TRAllTKHl"
MIC~ICM/S n STATE FOf\£STS,AlIIl 57 STATE
Pl1~KS A'll) IIEC1!fJlTlON Al\US III1E HOSTS 1'0
AN M~IY OF DHJGHTl0 TOUFIIS15 A~NVAll Y.
IN 1952, YOlIll STATE PJl!l~ SrST,H CliEW A
1\OCOA/l·8RlAI!11IG 13,:262,000 VFS/TOIS, A~ IN-
ClICASIOf MOIl( THAll 1,11$,000 OI~R M
1951TOTAl.

AlllO Large Hall to Rent Eor All Occftlliom
Rooms to Rent for Men

PHONE NORTH.VILLE 9177

USE RECORD CLASSIFlEDS

Merry Christmas!

···-··-"--"-----11Detroit News Hikers
-UNIT32-! Hikin!l', Dinner Ilt Dancing •

1 $2:25 PER PERSON JI Transportation Shared j
i-For Information - j
ICall Charles • Northville 360R]
j Newcomers Over 21
tI,"_-"_I-.' __ -'" " ... 'I-:,",f

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 14'1

Regular Meetings Second and
Fourth Tuesdays ,of Each Month
ALL VETERANS WELCOME

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

Regular meeting second Monday
of r::very month at 7:3" P.M:
FRANKi DUNSrORD. W.M.
R. F. COOl.MAN, Sec'y.

Northville Post
NO. 4012

, V.F.W.
438 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

, '

This gCly bouquet, hand

painted In natural

colors, is typical of the

Spade flower design of

the early 1800·s. You

.
20 PIECE SERVICE FOR" PEOPln
>4 Dlnnor Plotos 4 Bread and BUller 1')0_ ,"
.. Salod PI"t.s 4 T."cup, ond SoucIlre

$41:51' f_

GAIN5BOROUGH

will never tire of its life-

like beauty. .. DDITIOtJ 5 .. V.. IL .. HE fROM OPEN srOUI

Also in stock - Aster, Buttercup, Billingsley Ro&ep

Cowslip and Indian Tree pattems •

FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES

For Her Collection of
Cups and Saucers -

Beautiful imports from England in
the finest bone china . , . $3.95

or for your own use
f I

,
Sib1eYS.

Style ShopAPPLE CREST FARMS
East Eight Mile Rd •

_. __ '__ "_I_~-U_II __ -..a.

1953 Holiday Fashions

by
';"""~4;c-

Lingel'ie rates high on every feminine wish'list and
Luxite's the loveliest of them all. Fraught with the special

excitement the holiday brings, Luxite creates a
lingerie collection full of gay surprises - g]o\ving Fantasia

colors - rich nylon and lace. Each piece is elegant
on its Qwn or as a part of a deftly mafuhed ellseml>l~. 'L.ll~ite,

, is special under anyo!"!e's tree. Make her Ch;istmas ,':
dreams come true. Give Luxite and yon give the finest.

, ,
SibleYS

Style Shop
Northville, Michigan

l,l~ • I" ,, -:.



Page Twelve

Charles Ely Is voice mixed chorus, under the di-
rection of Nicholas L. Sabia,

~'< Member of Ferris which will pre~ent its first formal

I'~Institute Chorus concert of the year in the college
auditorium on Dec. 16, at 8 p.m.

Charles Ely of Northville is a The program, built on the
member of Ferris Institute's 52- Christmas theme, will include

1°f
I t.~

t

t•

YOU
NEYER

WRAPPED
A BETTER

GIFT

wondeif/Ll
AtmJ.MAffC
BBD COVRRfAfC

• Easy to launder

;
\ . • Saves bed-making time

• Simplifies storage-you need only one per bed

SEE YOUR DEALER or Detroit Edison
. ~. I, , : . "- . '. .,

"ROCKn" ENGINE
PerflJT11larlre! You co~and the thrilling,
high-compression power of the world·famona
"Rocket" Engine! Come in 800n • • • take
the "Rocket" out on highways, hill.B••• on
any test course you choosel

POWER STYLING
Clanror! Yon ride in style ••• in a car that's
distinctively Oldsmobile! From the bold
front end and the air.foilsweep of ita fender
lines to the long. level rear-deck-it's a
sland-out in beauty!

CUSTOM-LOUNGE INTERIORS
Luxury! You'll relax in a spacious, gracious
atmosphere •.. richly tailored ••• foam.
soft, square.bad.ed scata •.• fashion-smart
fabrics with handsome trim and appoint.
menta to match.

POWER-RIDE CHASSIS
Comfort! You'll ride easily over even the
roughest roads-aadled by the rigid, rugged
Power·rude Chassis. Come in and try the
"Rocket Ride" .•• make a date with lICI1ue
in a "Rocket 8"1

ONLY
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:~~b::s. several lighter modern I Shop in New' Quarters

The Northville Florist Sh,pp has
Four out of every five mothers II moved from 133 W. Main St: to

and children now have social se- r new quarters at 125 E. Main St-
. . t t' . The store will remain open on

cuntYf ~su.ra~~ g r~h «;C, 10~eat~n At Mt. Carmel Hospital recent- latives and friends in San An- ents lmd son, and big sister, Dar- diwork were on sale. Baked Sundays as usual.
case 0 e wor m a er s . ly, a son, Stanley Stuart, w~ tonio, Texas, and also in Arkan- lene, are all very happy. goods went especially well. I ;:;;::::;::;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;~

born to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart sas. A nephew, Merwyn McPher- Carol, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. M. E: Ault, of Mayfield 1.-
Shaufler, formerly of Farming- son, of Hubbard Ave., accompan- Mrs. George. Shinaver, Farming- Ave., was the Monday guest of
ton Road, Livonia, but now of ied him. • ton Rd., is convalescing from se- Mrs. George Relford, at the Grand
Detroit. Old neighbors, visiting Mr. and Mrf\. Albert Owen, of veral days illness. River cut-off. Mrs. Relford was
the Shauflers laf\t Sunday, found Mayfield Ave., were visiting in Sailor William Varhol, who was being hostess to her Rug Club.
Stanley Stuart "most adorable." Umversity Hospital, Ann Arbor, scheduled to be home Dec. 1 for Mr. and Mrs. James Sutton, of

Honoring the birthday of their last Wednesday. a visit with his parents, Mr. and Mayfield Ave., left Friday for
n Forrest Ault of Hubbard Don, young son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Varhol, of ShadySide Kentucky, where they will spend

~' Mr and Mr~ M. E. Ault Edwin L. Johnson, of Clarita Ave., now writes that he cannot a few days visiting with the for-
se~~'~d bl~thday cak~ at the fam- A~e., has been on the sick list all make it until Dec. 19. This means mer's father, who was recently
ily home on Mayfield Ave Sun- thlS past week. that he will, after all, be able to seriously injured in a rallroad
day afternoon, Nov. 29. Out-of- "Plastic Party" fashio?, Mra. spend .Christmas with his family accident.
t guests for the occasion were Ernest Tallman enter tamed at and fnends. _:rwnand Mrs Tom Roberts and her home on Mayfield Ave., M~n- At her home on Farmington
thr'r three da'ughters Beth Anne day evening. Nearly a dozen Rd. last Thursday morning, Mrs.
M:;y Lynn and Jo~ Ruth, fro~ friends enj~yed the occasion. At Charles Koski was hos.tess to a I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
M nroe the close, lce cream and cake very pleasant Stanley Party. All

~ver . last week end Shirley pleased everyone. nice gro~p of friends aI1:dneigh-

S8.?-da~ll'of Hubbard Ave., was M~~'i~~d ::-::, K~:;e1~eS~~~~:'~ bors e;~~~G~h~;~C:~.
qUlte 1 . mother, Mrs. Kenoffa, from De-. . .

Kenneth Skow and hiS daugh- troit as a house guest all of this Chlckenpox lS making the
ter, Beverly, of Mayfield Ave., week. ro~nds on Hugo Ave., near Eight
are both convalescing from se- Freda Ault, !Norfolk Ave., was Ml1e Rd. A young son of Mr. and
vere attacks of flu. vJ~iting in Harper Hospital, Mon- ~s: Dave Ke1bert was a recent

Miss Pauline Varh~l, of .Shady- day and Thursday of last week. vlchm.
side Ave., was qUlte lil over A group of relatives from Jack- Johnny, youngest son of Mr.
last week end. son, were last Saturday evening and Mrs. Russell Kline, Parker

JOANNE WILLET ILL guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ave., has been on the sick list for
Joanne, ll-year-old daughter Tallman on Mayfield Ave., two weeks .

of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Willet, May- CHRISTMAS PARTY The ~all Bazaar held at the Li-
field Ave., has been ill with a Neighborhood Sunshine Sisters yonia Methodist Church,. Friday,
throat infection. Will hold their annual Christmas lS repor~ed to have been, m every

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. St~ge of Party in the Neighborhood church way, qmte a ~uccess.. !Many use-
Mayfield Ave., visited wlth the on Wednesday aftemoon, Dec. 16, ful and beautiful articles of han-
former's sister, Mrs. Clare Abler, at 2:00 p.m. Unless further an-I r;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=;;;;:;;;;:; 1111
in Detroit, last Satu~day, Nov. 28. nouncement is made, the regular

Mr. and Mrs. Edwm Hardy and Sunshine meeting, scheduled to
their young daughter, from .Nor- be held Dec. 23, will be cancelled.
wayne, were Sunday dmner At the Christmas party there will
guests of Mrs. Walter Rehahn, be a grab-bag exchange of gifts,
on Mayfield Ave. flfty cents to be the price limit.

Pete Stampe, from Grand Rap- Mrs. Ervin, Bohlinger, of May-
ids, is spending one or two weeks field Ave., entered University
with his sister, .Mrs. John Var~ol Hospital, Ann Arbor, for a few
and her famlly, on ShadYSide days observation last week end.
Ave. Mr. and !Mrs. Clinton Ault,

T,he William Spencers, from Mayfifeld Ave., wer~ visitors in
Norwayne, were Sunday guests. of Northville on Tuesday.
Mrs. Spencer's parents, Mr. ~d Mrs. Forrest Ault, Hubbard
Mrs. Gordon Vance, on MayfIeld Ave., was calling in Plymouth on
Ave. Tuesday of last week.

Donna, four-year-old daughter Little Miss Shirley Block, of
of the Wallmans, Mayfield Ave., Norfolk Ave. was a Tuesday
~~~dw~P~~~~[~~~~'~t~~ald~===========~U~~~~~§§~~~~§~~~~§~~~~~§~~~
and on Thursday was moved to Tescka in Redford
the polio center at the Children'S The' Blocks wh~ for several
Hospital, Farmington. months have been living on Nor-

At the home of M:. and Mrs. folk Ave., got settled in their
John. Varhol, ShadySide Ave., a new home in Birmingham, on
family celebration honored the Thursday.
20th birthday of Richard Varhol, Mrs. Virginia Fulkerson, from
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Var- Dearborn, was calling at the home
hol. of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Willet, on

LEAVES ON TRIP Mayfield Ave., last Tuesday eve-
Frank Sandau, w1l0 for the past ning.

several months, has been with his ,At Mt. Carmel Hospital, Detroit,
brother George Sandau and fam- !*'cil Willet, of Mayfield Ave.,
ily. on Hubbard Ave., left this utlderwent a major operation
week for a month's visit with re- Thursday morning. He is be-______________________________________________________ - Heved to be convalescing satis,-

factorily.I Relatives from Flint were 5at-
~ urday evening guests of Mrs. For-
, rest Ault and her family, on Hub-
bard Ave.

Mrs. E. W. Stange, of Mayfield
Ave., reports that her granddau-
ghter, Mrs. Richard De Stieger,
'who formerly resided with her, is
'at her home in Detroit, convales-
cing from major surgery.

! Miss Mary Grant, of Farming-
ton Rd., was visiting with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Don Masters, in Wyan-
dotte, Sunday.

VISIT IN DETROIT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kellogg,

of Fllmore Ave., were Sunday
evening guests of the Stuart
Shauflers, in Detroit.

At the home of his mother,
Mrs. Herman Schult, on, Shady-
side Ave., Sunday af1ernoon, a
family celebration honored the
19th birthday of James Schult. Ice
crceam and cake were enjoyed by
all.

Friends and neighbors are COll>-
gratulating Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Haas, formerly of Hubbard Ave.,
but now of Redi-ord, on their
adoption of a nine months old
son, Charles Jackson Haas. Par-

• Automatically controlled temperature

Jl

!

•••W'hen you 90

Over -to

11
d.llv ... d locally; sIal. and local fax.. exIra.
Y"ur price depends up,," cl10ice of model <lnd
body style, opti"nol equipmant <lncl <let.norie ••
PriCBI may vary .righl/y in <lelioining communit, ••
bec<lu,e of shipping charge,. All pricel .ubled
'0 chango without 1I01i'Go

"

Olds I•
. f

',!J!

560 Pl~out~. Avenue N!>rthville, Miehican. Phcme Northville 290
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE WEST POINT PARK AREA
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MISS LA. AULT

Phone Farmington 1461-M

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI. MICHIGAN
Pbone Nortbvme 5S,

"

* Try The Want Ads I

DR. L. E. REHNER
I OPTOMETRIST

I Phone Plymouth 433
809 Penniman, Plymouth

I -HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, ThUfllday.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Weclneaday, Friday, Saturday,

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

HEADQUARTE~S ~
FOR' ~

CK·OILE
C lean burning

Keep-full basis

Outstanding quality

I ndependentlyowned
C======-'

Let us serve you

PHONE
PLYMOUTH

107
EMERGENCY
PLYMOUTH

1759-J
PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXC~GE •• ENGINES,
!11EL PUMPS, pENER·
ATO:RS, STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Macbine Shop
Service .•• Engine

Rebuildill'g ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO. ..
2 Blocks E. of Railroad Station on Holbrook

Plymouth, Micbigan, :

CALLS YOU MAKE ... ",

I
I
"

I:
'I

,j,,
",

To make a dentist's appointment ••• ask about a power tool ••• arrange for a sitter.

CALLS YOU RECEIVE ...
" 1

'.

,..,
r
r
I
I,Saying your walch Is ready ••• reminding you of a party •.. offering a trade on your car.

SOFT WATER' ,
I
!

Ij

!I
: ~

WITH A • .• DO SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
PERMUTIT

Au!omatic: Wafer C01\ditioner
Backed by 40 Yrs. Experience

NO Detergents neededl
Hard water soap curdl
Chapped and red hands I

_Rust stains on clothes I
-Bath.tub ring!
-Lime stained dishwarel

SAVES THE AVERAGE
FAMILY MORE THAN

$150 YEARLY

Sometimes there's so much to get done, there just aren't

enough hours in the day.

That's why your telephone is such a help to you. It light~'
ens your work-runs errands, gets jobs done and generally I

keeps you in touch with things.

And its price isn't up nearly as much as most things.

one of your biggest bargains.
It's

Can be purchased on small
monthly payments with

no money down
CALL FOR AMAZING FREE

HOME DEMONSTRATION

Plymouth 1508
No Obligation. of COUrM

WORTH A LOT MORE THAN IT COSTS
- especially when you comider that about one·sixth 0/ the

average telephone bill is Federal Excise Tax.

Plymouth
Softener Service MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE
458 S. MAIN • PL YMOtJITH

Next !o Conlum.r. Power
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Old Red Barn Fading Fast from Michigan
l~Farm Scene, U, of M. Professor S~ys

t4EV4
~r 'L' ,.;}j In. Ivonla

the present machinery, and so it
may be that the 'umbrella' itself
will need to be adjusted in size
and shape.

"We are going to need struc-
tures which can be remodeled and
revamped or even made smaller,"
he declares. "It might be neces-
sary to take them down and re-
assemble them somewhere else.
This means that high salvage vai-
ue is imperative."

NEW TYPE BARN
Explaining just how the archi-

tects are tackling these problems,
Professor Larson says: "In col-
laboration with the U-M Engi-
neering Research Institute we're
working on a project called 'Uni-
strut'. Primarily we are seeking
materials which are new', light-
weight and easily assembled."

"The materials we are using
are mainly steel and plastic. Parts
can be pre-cut to size at the fac-
tory and delivered to the site. All
the farmer would have to do
would be to bolt them together.
He would use no tools other than
a screw driver and a wrench and
would need no one to help him
erect the structure other than his
usual field workers," he said.

ONlY
in I DAY

NEED LESSENS
Professor Larson points out

that since farms are ,more me-
chanized now there is little need
to have an old barn with a huge
loft to take care of hay and grain
for horses or oxen. He hastens to
point out that in this respect he
is talking about only the general-
purpose barn, not those intended
for special purposes, such as dairy
barns.

"What we are really looking
for," the professor explains, "is
a low structure which is more or
leiS like an umbrella in that it
will protect this lIlech<lI1ical
equipment from rain and snow.
It also must provide storage for
tools and other items necessary
for maintenance of farm equip-
ment"

Professor Larson says it is re-
alized that other requirements
may arise. "For instance, we can
expect new types of farm equip-
ment. This equipment may change
radically in size and shape from

Judge Promises
Stiff Penalties
for Drunk Drivers

,

(/

Twelve conveDI,.! ollieell. tho Grooler
DetroU ares. CODSUlt your telephone

directory tot the one nearelt you.

_ ,-- refrtg..mo. ..._ ....

........ _ wby 100' "n. u.Inllall _
h"'-. 1~ .... 01 .... f 1ood1"9 _

..... "' ... ""<mill of 'hOlt qui" ep-.

...... long !lfo p.n~ plOri'onn .. "",

.ftd """"""nbll1ty. 1),,1<0 bellds ..
01,.. ...."tv- """It .........

DeKay Electric
431 Yerke. Street

North~:Ue ~hone 282_.._~--_._---_._---_._--_..__ .__.__ .~

$25-$50-$100upto$500

'" yllur /ltlm, ,",,
., lilli" pltl/l$
For past.doe bills, mediC ••

and dental eXp9nI8S,
clothing, ilnd repairs. Choose

your own way to repay.

Come in or, to save
lime, phone

32160 Plymouth Rd.
Phone: Livonia 2581

"

. GENERAL PUBLIC
LOAN CORPORATION

coach.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ely returned

home from Rochester, Minn.
M. Brock gathered lettuce from

his garden on Sunday-Dec. 10.

FIFTY YEARS AGO-
::::;:==~=:===:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::,=:::::::::: ==,::::::=:;E: ===:::::::::::::=========::::::::::::~::::::::::::::=:::=;:=====~ll The Village purchased six of

the fire extinguishers W. P. John-
son had on sale.

C. C. Chadwick took top hon-I
ors among Northville bowlers that
week with a score of 219.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith I
and Mrs. G. Cooper of Yonkers-
On-The-Hudson, N.J., and Mrs.
A. Kohler of Detroit were guests I
of A. H. Kohler and family.

Miss Emily Cartwright return-
ed to her home at Orego, Ill., af-
ter spending several weeks here
visiting Mrs. D. F. GriSWOld.

.: : :: : : : 2" : :"22_ =:::: :: : : ; __ c;:: : : :

::
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SLIPPING
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AND SNOW
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NorthYilIe

Events of the Past in Northville
News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

: : :;= =::;: :::: ;:::; : ;;: ::;; ;:: :=: :: :

dinner. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bloom, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude ZImmerman, Mr. and Mrs.
George Stalker, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Lapham, Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Masters and Dr. and Mrs.
A. H. Steele.

Former Novi Township Super-
visor Frank B. Tanner dIed in
Pontiac at the age of 79.

THIRTY YEARS AGO-
Mrs. N. C. Schrader spent Sun-

day WIth Ann Arbor relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lovewell

and sons planned to leave for
Los Angeles, Cal, and were to
make the trip in their Hudson

Four out of every fIve jobs in
the U.S.A are now covered by
Federal social security, ...

She's a career girl

SHE
USES
OUR
SERVICE

Laating far a ,eaI deal?

. BU,T ••• :

~
WROUGHT IRON
RAILING~6U

:c3=:::= n f-=-::::=:::::=
~ -: -

~ ~~_ ::J_-~

~. L¥ ~
~ .7WILL~

PROTECT
YOU FROM
FALLS THE

YEAR 'ROUND

2·Door, 6-Passenger Sedan
Model 480 (illustrated I

A~

7'1~
CALL

FOX
Tent & Awning Co.

Bill Congdon Plymouth 1672.J

•
NORMANDY 2-4.4.01

624. S. Main St. Ann Arbor

I~
f

f
{
i

ONE YEAR AGO-
The Northville Record announc- No.8: Watch Out For That

ed plans to move from its old 10- Umbrella
cation in the Neal Bldg. on North
Center St. to its present home at
the corner of Main and Center.

Shirley Snow of Novi was nam-
ed as one of four Senior GIrl
Scouts to represent Michigan at
the All-States Encampment near
Cody, Wyo. in August.

Employees of the local Kroger
store were named as one of three
winners in a nine week's inter-
store sales competition. Manager
Ed Barnes and his wife were
awarded a ten-day trip to New
York and Washington.

A total of 142 persOnS donated Motorists riding around in nice
blood when the Bloodmobile vis- .:omfortable wa terproof cars
ited the Village Dec. 5. ~~me~imesfail to appreciate what

In a speech before the North- ~ts like to be a pedestrian walk·
mg on a wet street with the rain

ville Woman's Club, Dr Henry L. coming down. Holding' an urn-
Bretton of the University of Mich- brella in the position where it will
igan said: "If we accept the poli- do the most good seems the most
cy of not wanting to provoke the important thing to do at the time.

The fact tholt the umbrella
Russians, we are adopting a poli- m~kes it impossible for the pedes-
cy of appeasement." tnan to see oncoming traffic is
FIVE YEARS AGO- lost sight of in tile urge to keep

out of the rain. And if there is a
Foster Van Atta was named high wind, keeping the umbrella

master of ceremonies of the .f~om.turning inside out is a full
Northville Cub Scout pack. tIs~~nb'rainy days motorists can'

Judge E. M. Bogart today an- A total of 1,324 persons took hardly expect pedestrians to do
nounced that the Northville Jus- advantage of a free chest X-ray as good a job of looking out for
tice Court is cooperating with the when the mobile unit visited the themselveE.
State Liquor Control Commission, Village. I~h(hlga" tlssonallo>l of Chiefs of PoliCl
th St t S f t C .. d MlCh'ga" Siale Safely Comm;mon

e a e a e y ommlSSlon an The Northville High School Au/omoblle Club of Michigan
the Associations of Chiefs of Po- basketball team opened its sea-
lice and Sheriffs to stamp out son by defeating Brighton, 43-20.
traffic accidents caused by drunk Ray "Butch" Casterline and Su-
driving. san Ely were crowned king and

This concerted attack against queen of the Tiny Tot popularity
the drunk driver will be con- contest, which was one feature
ducted during December and of the "Fun For You" show held
early January to emphasize to the by the Exchange Club.
motorists of Michigan that drunk J. J. Brummell opened his new

-;;;;;::::;::::;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;Idr iving is disas trous at any tim eIstora ge locker plant on Six Mile
to"'" during the year-especially dur- Rd.

ing the holiday season with its
many celebrations. TEN YEARS AGO-

According to Judge Bogart, any Mrs. Joseph Denton was install-
person who gets drunk and drives ed as president of the Northville
shows a complete disregard for Blue Star Mothers Club in a cere-
the lives of other motorists and mony held at the home of Mrs.
pedestrians. "The people of our Charles Westphall on High St.
community are entitled to pro- Service notes: Private Birkett
te~tion agai~st drunk driving and Duty was awarded the Honor
thIS court l!ltends to s~r:re the Badge for Efficiency as the out-
people of .thls area by grymg ad- standing member of his platoon
vance notIce to all mot~nsts w~o while undergoing recruit train-
may be tet;lpted to dnve while ing at the Marine Corps Base in
d.runk that In the event of an. ac- San Diego. Ward Van Atta was
cldent they must expect serIOUS oromoted to lieutenant colonel
consequences," the Judge added. while Howard Niles reported from

"The I;forthville Justice Court his base at Barksdale Field La.
i~, therefqre, adopting a policy of that he had been boosted 'fro~
applymg"'"a miiiimu.m 'p;nalty of staff -to technical sergeant.· Pri-
at lea~t a few days. m JaIl fo~ ~ny vate Joseph S. Fiore left for Camp
motonst found guIlty of dnvmg Barkley Texas after spending a
wh!le dru!lk and causing an acci- ten-da~" furlough here. Ben Du-
d.ent. It l~ my personal profes- guid wrote his parents, Mr. and
slOnal belief that the crime of '::...:.:~~=-=::"':===--=::':"'=:"="':==-=--:::':~=~~':-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-=============causing an accident while driv-
ing drunk is such ah atrocious of-
fense against society that there
could be no extenuating circum-
stances sufficiently compelling to
exempt anv person from not at!=========================:: I least spending a few days in jail.
U should be clearlv understood
that each case will be decided in
court strictly upon its own merits
and the amount of the penalty in
terms of the number of days in
iail will be fairly adiusted to the
circumstances of each individual

~:.:~.;::;;~::.:::~:~.::_.....:;:I
~~I
MOTORS
+DELCO

-FACTORY TO YOU-
BUY FROM THE MA~UFACTURER

And Save The Difference!
SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER

OUTSIDE WHITE _$4.88 per gal.
(In 5-gaL CllDJI)

WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per gal.
(Non-Yellowing)

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34 per Bal.
ENAMEL. UNDERCO~T .•...._......•...... $4.34~p_C!1'gal.
F'LA T WALL PAINl : $3.30 per gal.
PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER $3.30 per gal.

TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT JOBBERS' PRICES

The' HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.
115 Church Street Phone 873M

24-Hour Ambulance Service

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 285 or 197

Mrs. William Duguid, that he had
recently arrived in England.

Mrs. Oscar Hammond and Mrs.
George Simm~ns attended the
mid-winter conference of the Le-
gion Auxiliary at Bay City.

James Nairn and Richard
Straub were installed as High
Priest and King, respectively, of
the Union Chapter No. 55 Royal
Arch Masons.

TWENTY YEARS AGO-
Thieves broke into the Walter

Ware hardware store and took
merchandise valued at between
$850 and $950.

The Village Commission, town-
ship board and school board, using
a grant of more than $20,000 from
the Civil Works Administration,
gave jobs to 55 men on public
works projects.

Charles Thornton was honored
by the Rotary Club for eight years
of perfect attendance. Thorntons leaving to take a 'new jOb
in LaGrange, Indiana.

The Try-To-Find-A-Night club
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Coolman for a pot-luck

WE feature the delivered price of
the Buick pictured here to make

a point about the big trade·in allow-
ances we're giving today.
The price you pay for the car itself -
tlte local delivered price - is the first
thing to look for when you're bargain-
hunting.
It's this figure less what you get on
your trade·in that determines your
,·ealcost-the dollar diff~renceyoupay.
That means-keep your eye on the
dollar difference. The more car it
buys, the better deal you make.

So with our low delivered price and

the high trade· in allowances we're
giving right now-we think we have a
whale of a buy for you.
And when you check into things, we
believe you'll discover this:
l'ou get more room and power for
your money in tltis Buick than in any
other car OIl the market.
l'ou get 111wdl'eds 0/ pounds more
automobile here - more stl'elzgth in
the b"awllier /1'ame, more durability
il1tlte heaviel' chassis, more safety in
the thicker st1'uctural members-than
i'l a long list of cars at this Buick's
price or Mglter •

•WHEN BmER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BurCK Will BUILD THEM'

Nows the lime
10 salfe mDney!

Todoy's local delivered price
of the BUICK SPECIAL

, ;

.'';,.,

OP'IOl'JO' eqtllpmenl. occtlS$oriu. do'e ODd loe-of IOlCe:s, il any,
add,t,anoJ PfJce:s MOy voir slrghllr In odJornlng c:omrHrnJ'.~S d~&
10 $'"pPlng charges All prices sul;/ed '0 c:hor'lgft wlIhoul Dolre-e.

I
'f

~u also get a lot more in a Buick
that the specifications don't show-
more fun, more thrill, more comfort,
more pride and pleasure.
But why waste another day-with
time growing shorter, winter coming
closer, and your present car getting
older? If you're looking for a real
automobile at a real buy in a real deal
-come look at Buick right now.

IHE GlillTES'

IUI·K~:E~~
•. YEARS

JACK SELLES BUICK
640 STARKWEATHER AVE.

I
.1
I

l
,
':
., ,

PLYMOUrH, MICHIGAN•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
I
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I('-:~:~~!bi;i~;~;::lNOT/iAmvets ~:~~:Sf~~ld
PHONE NORTHVILLE 141G·MIl ale Pit FI dEli·

CHURCH NEWS Mt. Carmel Hospital. She had Pat Koz • • .0. I oy Ison
Perry Kenner Arnvet Auxiliary

Salem Federated been at the home of Mrs. GordQn Post No. 76 held its regular Funeral services were held
If any motorist in Northville has Foster of Plymouth. meeting Dec. 1 at the Post home. last Thursday afternoon at the

fa)led t~ get his automobile into A dress rehearsal for the Christ- Mrs. Bell Williams of Plymouth A,udrey Ortwine reported that First Methodist Church in Ionia,
dT f . t r driving the mas play will be held this Thurs- and Mr. McCullogh of Farming· seven Bibles had been sent to Mich., for Floyd S. Ellison, a for-

ean. 1 Ion or wm e 'I day in the church at 7:30 p.m. ton were Saturday afternoon call- servicemen and requested addt- mer resident of Northville and fa-
arrival of December should shock Another roller skating party ers at the A. C. Wheeler home. t' I fir'
him into action, ChIef of Police will be held Monday, Dec. 14. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and l~ma names 0 re~ Ives m ser- ther of Elroy Ellison, principal of
Joe Denton warned this week. Our Christmas program for this sons of Monroe were the Sunday VIce. Northville High School.

The season of hazardous driving year will be held Dec. 20 at 7:30 guests at the George Bennett Dorothy MacDermaid, hospital Mr Ellison died' at his Ionia
is here or near, and we might as p.m. home. chairman, read correspondence hom~ Dec. 1 of a heart attack. He
well face it," the chief said. "The There are offering envelopes on Mr. and Mrs. John Hardesty from .Ft. Custer req.uesting cash was 64 years old.
time to make your car winter- the back table for those who'wish were Sunday dinner guests at the d~na~lons to buy gIfts for hos- Funeral services were conduc-
safe is before the accident." to give systematically each Sun- Don Tiffan home. pltallzed veterans. ted by Rev. Heath Goodwin and

Denton offered the following day. Feel free to take a box as Mr. and Mrs. Wally Ceda and Plans were made to package burial was in Easton Cemetery.
rules for longevity, supplied by you leave Sunday. family of Detroit were Sunday cookies for veterans at Pontiac Mr. Ellison had been a resident
the National S{I1ety Council: The Federated Ladies Aid will callers at the Gilbert Alter home. suffering from tuberculosis. Those of Ionia for ten years and pre-

1. Don't blame the weatherman meet at the home of Mrs. Arthur The Salem Extension group met working on the ~o~ittee are viously had lived Jor seven years
for aCCidents. Be prepared. Clinansmith, 7908 Five Mile Rd. with Mrs. Florence Van Atta on Orma Gregory, Arlme RI~pey and in Northville. For many years he

2. Get the "feel" of the road on Dec. 17 for a pot-luck dinner West Six Mile Rd. on Tuesday, Audrey Ortwine. was a farmer in Keene Township.
when starting out on slippery at noon. Please bring a 50-cent Dec. 8. Child welfare committee chair- near Ionia.
mornings. gift to exchange as this is our The Moonlight Club will have man Orma Gregory requested ar- The deceased was married Dec.

3. Keep the windshield clear of Christmas party. their Christmas party Thursday, tic1es such as six-inch pots, pine 1, 1909, to Miss Lule McGraw, who
sleet, fog, and frost. And be sure The Ladies Federated Mission- Dec. 10. They will have dinner at eones, bulbs and flower seeds to survives him. Also surviving, be-
the windshield wiper blades, de- ary Circle of the Federated Black's White House in North- be taken to the Farmington Child- sides his son, are a grand-,daugh-
frost ers , and all lights are in good Church held its monthly meeting ville. rens' Convalescent Home for use ter and two br6thers, Harvey of
condition. on Dec. 1 at 1:30 p.m. at the in the new therapy department. Saranac, and Harry of Riverdale.

4. When streets are covered with church parsonage. The members N • L d N Motions also were made to give Mr. Ellison was a member of
snow or ice, use tire chains, which packed Christmas boxes of cloth- .OVI 0 ge ews a Christmas gift to hospitalized the Ionia Masonic Lodge and the
cut stopping distances in half, and ing, gifts, etc., to be sent to our I children at Ann Arbor and to sup- Order of-' the Eastern Star. He
increase traction from 4 to 7 missionaries. They had their Novi Rebekah Lodge No. 482 ply candy canes for the Cub Scout also belonged to the Man's Bro-
times. Remember, drive slow on monthly meeting and refresh- meets in regular session Thurs- Christmas party. Betty Sutton therhood of the First Methodist---------------------------.1 ice or snow. . ments were served. day night, Dec. 10. Noble Grand read an invitation from the Cub Church. 'Plymouth. Michigan

:!" 5. When you stop on Ice, .do?'t Irene Kahrl is preparing a pro- Scout Committee, asking that Mr. Ellison was a former em- Phone 1617
jam on your brakes. That IS m- Salem Congregational, gram to honor the Past Noble Auxiliary members and their ployee of the International Har- .•. .~.~._._.~
viting a skid. "Pump" the brake~ The yearly meeting of the Lad- Grands. children attend the Scout party vester Sales Agency in Ionia. .,,:::::E:::;;:!:~=<:.="'"--.~,,'-;;;..."""""';;;;lo.
until the car comes to a halt. ies ' Auxiliary of the Salem Con- Dec. 11 at th e Community Hall.j ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;9i

6. Keep a safe distance between gregational Church will meet We are happy to report that Plans also were made for a joint
youI' car and the one ahead. You'll with Mrs. H. J. Clark, 10650 West Sister Minnie Martin is Improv- Amvet -and Auxiliary party to be
have a hard time explaining why Seven Mile Rd. Thursday, Dec 10 ing in health at her home on held at the post home Dpl.' J3 ot

Iyou couldn't stop, if the car ahead for a pot luck dinner. Please bnng Eleven Mile Rd. :g p.m.
was able to. a 50-cent gift to exchange as this Refreshments at the meeting

Just as an example of added is our Christmas meeting. were served by Orma Gregory,
Brother M. J. :Moelen continues A d Ort· Sh' 1 Lwinter safety, Denton said tests SCHOOL NEWS u rey wme, Ir ey aw-

have shown that with reinforced to be ill at the Moeren Staman rence and Dorothy MacDermaid.
tire chains, a car going 20 miles Primary Room home. His daughter, Sister Irene Jeanne Clark was presented
an hour can stop in about 77 feet Earl Cheatham has just em 011- Staman, and special nurses are with a baby shower gift of a high

. f cd in the fIrst grade. We are hap- caring for him. h . b A '1' bon glare ice, and m 40 eet on to have Earl. c aIr y UXIIary mem ers.
hard packed snow. The same car, py. . .
with so-called "winterized" tires, i. MISSMItchell, sc.hoOInurse. VIS-
takes 188 feet to stop on glare ice, 'Ited our ~chool thIS week ..
and about 60 to 70 feet to stop on I .The prImary r~om has SIX newI kllldergarten chaIrs.
hard packed snow. I The children are busy with

Fifth Grade Rooms ~:~;:.mas stories. pcitures and

to Sponsor Bazaar I The first grade made some air-
plone books.

First money-making proposi- Cynthia Honke has a new baby
tion for Northville fifth graders niece.
is a bazaar scheduled for Dec. 14 Teddy Buers was 16 years old
and 15, to be sponsored by Mrs. Dec. 4.
Funk's and Miss DeKett's rooms. SALEM FARMERS CLUB
The bazaar, to be held in the The Salem Farmers Club met
grade school lunchroom, will be
held from 3:45 to 5:00, and from at. the DeForrest home on ~ve IMrs. Seefeldt of
7:00 until 8:00 o'clock both days. MIle Rd. Wednesday, Dec. 2 WIth N h '11 H . I

The many handmade articles, 25 members present. They harl ort VI e OSluta
their pot-luck. dinner at noon f.ol- Speaks at U ......tr. Mincluding doilies, purses, aprons. vI"

toys and doll clothes, will be sold lowed by theIr monthly meetmg • • I

on Monday by Mrs. Funk's class, and p:t:0gram which was enjoyed Mrs. carolyn Seefeldt, director
by everyone. "f . I . t N rth '11and Miss DeKett's room will sell 0 socIa servIce a 0 VJ e

on Tuesday. SOCIAL NEWS State Hospital, was a principal
The ~wo classes are also mak- Mrs. George Smith and daugh- spe.aker.Wednes~ay! nee. 9, at the

ing plans for a three or four-day I ters spent Saturday and Sunqay Umyerslty of Mi~hlgaI? School of
camping trip scheduled for next with Mrs. Knowles Buers. Sacral Work Institute m Ann AI'-
May. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Shipley bar. . .

spent Monday with Mrs. Pauline The mstItute attracted gradu-* Try The Want Ads Merritt. . ate students enrolled in the
-----------------------.----- Mrs. Pauline Merritt and Mrs. School of Social Work and Field

Arthur Hoffman were Wednesday wotk supervisors in the various
afternoon caners at the Fred bospltals and social agencies
Brockmiller home at Milford. wnere the stuClents intern for

We are glad to hear that our practical experience in the field
new fIre ball has been completed before receiving their master's

Carleton Hardesty <lnd R-obert "degrees. ~
Pkkard were two hunters 'v/ho Purpose of the meeting was to
got their deer. foster closer cooperation between

Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Evans -01: 'the'SCho01 and the SOCIalagencies.
Plymouth llnd Mrs. Man-e1 Man- Mrs. Seefc1at's speech was con-
tyk of Detroit soent S2i:ul'ita;, cerned with tlre role 'of the group
evening at the Charles 'Stacey worK supervisor as an educator
oome. in proJieSEiona1 '!louial work -train-

Emily LeWis had to ret1:=l 1.'0, mg.
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INow Is Time to
Get Car in Shape
for Winter Driving

ThursdaYJ December 10, 1953·

,
"

Tokes block·ond·while or color
pictures indoors or ouf. Camero.
$7.20. inc. Fed. Tax; Flasholder.
$4. In stoell here.

The Photographic
Center

Plymouth's Exclusive Camera
Shop

HOTEL MA YFLOWEIt BLDG.

18U

AUCTION
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

At 7:30 P.M.

IN SALEM AUCTION HOUSE
IN SALEM, MICH.' t

Under new management. New and used merchandise of all I
kinds. We buy. sell. or trade anything.

BILL KNOWLTON. Prop. and Auctioneer

C HAROLD BLOOM
• ~'J~

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3
108 We lit Main Street Northville, Michi8an

The Novi Past Noble Grands Survivors of persons who have
and husbands are looking for- worKed at least 1112 years after
ward to their annual Holiday din- 1950 in jobs covered by social
ner and party. The affair will security will be able to get
take place at the OCld-fellow and monthly insurance payments in
Rebekah Han on Saturday night, case of the workers death be-

D~12~~~~~rs~m~l:b~~e~fu~e~m~I~~~d~k~0~f~1=9~54~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Denton and Marge Marshall will \i-
serve the dinner, followed by ex- .
change of Christmas gifts.

Sister Margaret Branch is a pa-
tient in Mt. Carmel Hospital in
Detroit.

Know just how you want your home to look? ~
Come to NOWELS to carry out your improvement ~
ideas to perfection. No investment pays bigger diVi·lW'
dends in comfort and personal enjoyment.

If your husband is a do.it.yourself-er. we can
give him "how to" tips that will save you time and
money. Send him in to see us tomorrow.

HEADQUARTERS FOR A COMFORT.COZY HOME

SAVE MONEY A.T ~OWE~S
Our aim ill to bring you the finest Equipment and service anywhere in this area.NOWELS

LUMBER & COAL CO. ~
PHONE 30 OR 1100 •

Eo:BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDW AR •
~ 630 Bal.eline Ro~d Northville, Mich. ~VV'J'r/\,v.·.v...•••••••••.....·"..••v.·.,· ...••.". ..·••...YN.·.·...•••••......J'.~ ~ .. ~

GLENN C. LONG
The Finest in Plumbing, Heating and Appliances

43300 Seven Mile Road· 1 block east of Northville Rd. Phone Northville 1128

WE SELL • INSTALL • SERVICE • GUARANTEE

+ -----,~I_--I_._I_.I_,I_.I_..._I_.I_n-t_lao-rI_r_"'-C_ .._.~-...

I NOllFHV...... V.F.W. I
! iI DECEMBER 31, 1953 annual i
t 9 P.M. UNTIL NEW i
• 54 1',II JANUARY 1, 19 YEAR~'lBob Maraano's Orchestra ~.

Modern • 'Old Time Dancing
II Refreshments· Buffet Lunch EVE :.1

- For Reservations -
• Phone 220-M or 867·:1 1
I 43S,pLYMOUTHBD. PARTY i
~ DONATION $5.00 EACH i
+_"_U_I__ N_I_II_.._n_n_I_" __ ...-U-._-U-I,-I+

~EWAR1J,HIS WISHFUL
1\ r# THINKING,

Spl'rt g'hirts
Unusual Patterns

'by'Damon

He's dreaming of a
"sports shirt Christ-
mas", so make his
dream come gloriously
true with one or more
of these man-styled
beauties.

Long Sleeves ••• AI1-Yeer:Round Weights

Freydl Cleaners
and Men's Wear

112 E. Main St. 'Phone 400

Re~rd-Brea~ins, 'Economy-WinningRed ROIn V;8 . Now stepped IIJi ~c) 150 horsepower!
The most efficient engine in an)-
American car! This is the Red Ram
V-8 that topped all other 8's in the
Mobilgas Economy Run-shattered
196 official AAA records for per-
formance. stamina and endurance
on the Bonneville Salt Flats.

Newest, SIllMt1lest, Mest PowerM 1ultomatk1ransrnission ·Fully.Automatic-and fully-proved I
There's no clutch, no hesitation, no
J{)lt or jerk-just a velvet flow of
uninterrupted power. Unmatched
,breakaway acceleration. In official
.A..li tests, PowerFlite set 65 per-
iormance and endurance records.

POVlerFllte

Full Measure of PlellSlft"e witJI hfl.r... Takes fin! work out of driving!
Y.ou park, take turns with less effort
and less movement of the \Yhe~1.
You keep the "feel of the whee)" at
all times. Control is more complete
-for this is the latest and gr<"atpst
development in Power Steering.

POYler leering

Now Dodg. Royol v.s Sport Coup<

The Dodge With More Than Ever Before
More To It ••• More In It ••• More Of It!

• New color·harmonized interiors Wllh elegant Jacquard fabrics.
• More massive length-up to 5 inches longer from bumper to bumper.
• More flashing style-with bold, massive grille and gleaming chrome.
• 3 great Senes: Royal V·S, Coronet V·S and 6, Meadowbrook V·S snd 6.

PowerFlife ond full.tfme Pow« Sfeering 0'0 opllo,ol e~uIPmenl.
SpeCificofionl. e~uipmenl ond price, l,blecllo chonge without nolle •.

dependable NEW '54

DODGE
Elegance in Action'

G. E. MILLER Sales &Service
Open Evenings Unti1\ 9:00 ·P.M.

127 HUTI'ON STREET TELEPHONE 430 NORTHVILLE', MICHIGAN

, .
,,'
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• PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.

-Osteopathic-
-Physician· Surgeon-

146 North Center St.
I. Hours by Appointment '

Phones: Office - Northville 1161
Res, • Livonia Sl1:!

DR.- STUART F.-CAMPBELL
-Optometrisi-

107 E. Main Street • Northville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Fnday 10 a.m.' to 8 p.ID.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

NORTHVILLE VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

G. N. Bennett, D.V.M.
Corner Northville Road and

Seven Mile Road
Phone Northville 1434

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist-

101 e. Main §ireet • Northville
Phone 1P'

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E, :Main St. Northville
PAUL A. FACKLER, D.C.
ROBERT ~ RETZ, O.~

By Appointment
Tuesday· Sa!urday

X·Ray
Phone; Northville 91(

~'Detroif,-Mich; .-
Webster 3·9860

DR. H. HANDORF
-Physician 8r: Surgeon-

Office: Penniman.Allen Theatre
'Building - Northville

. Office Hours: 2 to 6 except
Wednesday

Phone: Office 419-J • Res. 419·M

DR. ARTHUR 1. MALESKE
-Dentist-

249 E. Main St.. Northville
Phone 799

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
-Dennst-

lOB North Center Phone 1:!0

WE ARE WRECKING HOUSESI'
!

%" PIPE ...• 10c ft.
4" Soil PIPE $3.00

Per Length
2" Soil PIPE $1.50

Per Length

LOOK!
New Closet Combina·

tion Free Standing
Toilet Stool

$22.95

1
4X8 SHEATHING I

(Celotex Board)

$2.08 ~~et

Rock Wool

(Up to 6 Ft.)

2xl0's ... 11(fl.
(All Lengths)

$66.00 Per 1,000
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Newest Home Organ Has Chord Buttons
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T?~ay's emphasis on "do·it.yourself" activities is an old story to
famIlies who have been doing things around the house for years but
there's ~>nething e\ en these handy men and women so skillful with tools
and paintbrush have not thought they could tackle. That is, playing
an organ. But, thanks to electronics, that's easy, too.

People who can only whistle "Turkey In The Straw" become "tal-
e"!ted mus~cians" at the new ,:Iectronit; organ, without practice, and
wltho~t bemg able to read muslc..You Simply ping in the Chord organ,
and With two fingers, play beautIful music, One finger plays the mel-
ody, and one finger on a button produces lo\·ely organ chords. Anyone
can playa song that's goar: to Iistcn to In less than half an hour.

This new httle electlonic organ with a button anangement for
chords will gIVeyou more personal satisfaction than all the things you
ever built, and all the jelly and dallies >·011 e"er made. Stop In and
play It next time you pass your music store.

f·#####·###·'~;'#··##'··"'#'~·~'~##~'~""~'##~'''''·l
',_. I

t~·YOURC~!!~N~!?~M~~Y!HERmx
. - Phone Northville 245·J

4.H CLUB NEWS 4-H Club boys, Paul Keck and
.The Novi Country Slicks, 4-H Allen l'jeubigian, will take their

Club' girls met a't the school last fat steers to the Junior Livestock
'Tuesday, Dec. 1 for their regular show at the State Fairgrounds
monthly business meeting, Donna Coliseum Dec. 8 through 10. The

4-H Club members will be ac-
Frisbie gave an 1nteresting re- comodated at the Statler and Tul-
port on her recent trip to the Na-
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi- ler Hotels during the show. Both
cago. Mrs, Wimmer, the leader of Paul and Allen 'are members of
the Novi Club, accompanied Don- the Nu-Ly-Wix 4-H Club which
na on the trip. Refreshments were had its Christmas party at the

\,j;erved by Joan,Keck and Sharon Keck home on West Grand River
Edelman. The girls planned a Dee, 2. Twenty-two members
Christmas party for D~c. 22 at from South ,Lyon, New Hudson,
the Novi School, Each member Wixom and Novi were present.
may bring a guest and all are to NOVI SCHOOL NEW~
bring gifts for the passing party. Al Porritt of Porritt's Restau-+.-_._ .._._n_'-"---r rant gave the Novi School football1 players and their fathers a won-
I f derful chicken dinner last Wed-i f nesday night. Mr. Jones and Mr.
• Kay of the Northville athletic
f D . M 8u rrell f staff were the guest speakers. The
i1 ewey. I football team presented Mr. Grif-f fith and Mr. MacDermaid with
I f gifts in appreciation of their workl, with the team.
1 CONTRACTOR i, The junior high school varsity1 team and the Highland Schoolf team played a game of basketQalJ~,1 f in the Novi Community gym.I i Wednesday, Dec. 2, the eighth
j • Bulldozing i grade clas3 visited the CranbrookJ I Institute of Science, C h l' i s t

J •
Excavating I Church and the automobile mu-

seum of Charles Chayne, vice-

Basements _ president of General Motors.1 • Among the fascinating things

If viewed by'the students at the in-
I Ditching f stitute of Science was a rattle
i f snake that actually rattled,! Free Estimates • Russell Taylor presented the

'
A. i Novi School with 'an easel for the 1----------------------------1

W T Ibulletin board. b th 'Is b' d .
Expert ork The fourth grade Penny Club y e pUpi on rr s, fish, in-

I gave a farewell party for Barbara sects and animals. .
l Emery on Friday after the club . Fred Natron of Dublm Sch.ool

j,.- I Call meeting. Barbara moved to Farm-lIS now a ~ember. of the frrst
, ington with her parents on the grade class m NOVl School. .
1 Northville 1119 week end. The fourth grade 50- . The second grad~ had thell'I cial studies class is making an fI~st spell down thIS .year. !he
I 513057-Mile Rd. el,'hibit of edible seeds or foods wmner was MarguerIte MIller

I" Northville made from seeds at the present. and runner up was Dawn Mc-
The latest reading project of Collum. .! the fifth grade is a booklet made ~ast Tuesday the .t:l0VI S~hool+._._. .-.-.-._-+ children were entertamed WIth a

movie comedy.

and all members are asked to
bring a gift for a needy child.
Hostesses for the party are Mrs.
Frank Watson, Mrs. Frank Clark
and Mrs. James Mitchell,

The Novi Methodist Sunday
School will hold their Christmas
program Wednesday, Dec. 23 at
7:30.

The Novi Mothers Club will
have their regular meeting and
Christmas party Monday evening,
Dec. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walker of
East Lansing were the week end
guests of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Gow.

Rep. George Dondero spoke be-
Sunday. After church services the fore the Novi Board of Commerce
Miller's entertained at a dinner 1ast Thursday evening. There
for 20 relatives and friends. Also were 59 present for the baked
confirmed was Stanley Orzechow- ham dinner served by the Novi
ski:_ _... _,' Chapter of Blue Star Mothers.

Mrs. Russell Mam of Lola Park After Rep. Dondero's impressive
gave a shower in honor of her speech on vital issues of the day

-------------., niece, Mrs. Stanley Orzechowski, a movie on Civil Defense was
l~st Friday eyening. The 14 rela- shown with an appeal to the pub-
hves and frIends present were lie for cooperation in Civil De-
from Novi, Livonia and Lola iense.
Park. Blue Star Mother's bazaar and

The Novi Extension Club met luncheon will be held at the Com-
_____________ I at the home of Mrs. Rex LaPlante munity Building next Wednes-

last Tuesday. The meeting was day.
well attended. I BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix were
hosts to the members of their Pi- Mrs. Edward Behren~t of Mea-

hI . dowbrook Rd. entertamed at a
-------------Inoc e Club Saturday evenmg. lunch I t F'd E' ht 1

AU 12 ~embers were present with tives e::d ~~ien~~ att'te~Jed. r::.;~
Mrs. O!IS Tev:ksbu~y and Russell occasion was the birthd f t' ;,;; IiiIRace frrst prIze wmners. ays 0 wo

" Mrs. Bertha Wood of West
Grand River and son, Arthur, of
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. spent the
week end visiting relatiyes in
Chicago.

Wednesday, Dec. 16, the Novi
Methodist W.S.C.S. will have
their Christmas party, -which will
be a pot-luck luncheon. All form-
er members are invited to attend
as guests. Gifts will be exchanged,

On Detroit Expressways. All materials being IShipped 10 our

main yard to be sold to you at great savings I

THESE WON'T LAST ACT NOW!
2 X 4's . . . ~.Ole ft.

UNION BUILDING SUPPLY CO~
Affiliated with UNION WRECKING CO.

31245 W. 8 Mile Rd. at Merriman Rd.
Open Daily.8 to 6 - Sunday 10 to 2

Phone F.rmin,ton 0268

DOORS •••. $2.00 up
STEPS

$1.00 Per Step

Already Built

• SOCIAL ~NEWS
Billy Miller, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Miller of West Grand
River, was, confirmed at the
Northville' Lutheran Church on

Fiber Glass Roll
Insuiation

$4.50 Per 100 sq. ft. 1'011

THE PERFECT

CAixr~9t(ft-

new
REMINGTON "'--J

c?uUt-~
Used Typewriters

From $37.50 .

IN ART DEPARTMENT

"Paint by Number"
Paint Sets, $1 up
Waste Paper Baskets
Letter Baskets
Trays

Paints - Sets Brushes

Open Friday Evening.

PURSEI,L
OHlce Supply

637 S. Main - Plymouth
Phone 602

• • • • • • • • Per Ba~ 97c

of Mrs, Behrendt's sisters. Mrs. ISenior Scouts will assist in servo
Angie Oliver of Plymouth and ing the refreshments at the Novi
Mrs, Nellie TibbIe of Northville Fireman's 25th anniversary dance
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. J. D'I to be held at the Community
Thompson of Detroit. Building.

--- All the Novi Girl Scout leaders
NOVI SCOUT NEWS I would like to thank the mothers,

Icommittee members and people
Jenne Clarke in the community who patronized

Brownie Troop No. 3 held its their bazaar on Saturday and
regular meeting on Weqnesday, helped make it a success.
Dec. 2 at. Novi School. Members +._._u_u_ .._._ .._ .._.__
made Chnstmas presents for their II r
mothers and had their pictures • !
taken for Christmas. Treats were I I
furnished by Dianne Ehy and J. , i
Loynes. i i

Brownie Troop No. 3 held its 'I I
regular meeting on Wednesday, . •
Nov. 18. The Brownies made , 1
Thanksgiving tray covers for the i i
patients at the Novi Convalescent i I
Home. Treats were furnished by • ,
Debhie Harrawood and Marguer- I !
ite Miller. Mrs. Bernice McCollum I '
is now a co-leader of the troop. i

The Intermediate Girl Scouts "
pad their regular meeting Wed- I I

nesday, Dec. 2 at the home of I
Co-leader Dora Ehy on Twelve
Mile Rd. Their work for the ba- J'
zaar was completed that evening. "
Refreshments of hot dogs cook- • •
ies and hot chocolate we~e fur- I THAT'S HOW YOU'LL I
nished by Mrs. Leo Harrawood, 1 FEEL IF - ,
Mrs. Pat Jackson and Mrs. Good- '1 II f "
fellow. Transportation was fur-' you ca us or your "
nished by the same ladies, 1 excavating needs. .

.On Wednesday, Dec. 9, the Se- 1 1
mor Scouts of Novi will entertain i i
Mrs. ~arnum's Mariner Scouts of i i
Far:m!ngton at the Community :
B1;1lld~ng.The evening's program I " I' , J
,Will mclude a songfest, basket- I 1
ball game and refreshments. On I ' I " ; i
Saturday night, Dec. 12, the Novi +_._. . 010

The world's FIRST and ONLY
refrigerator that makes
ice cubes without trays'

and puts them in a basket
ALL AUTOMATICALLYI

CHILDREN'S
PLAYHOUSE

1(4,3 APPLIANCES./#Il

REFRIGERATOR'" FREEZER
"'ICE MAKEl

For your shop.
ping convenience
will take care of
your children by
the hour - hom
8:00 a.m. 'm 6:00

1)-,,/ StIUfId
gives you a
reirigerator
lhot defrosts
automatically
• •• a l'fIner
thot 5Iores
30 povncls of
lrozen loods
and the amazing
automatic:

p.m.

Also by the
half-day, day or

week. ICE MAKER
Plus extra
featules galore

•
FACILITIES ARE A V AILABLE TO

WO~KING MOTHERS FIVE DAYS

A WEEK ONLY - SIX DAYS BY

APPOINTMEtn •.

director ELEANOR DETHLOFF
212 High St. Phone 134.W

See the ne'w' Chevrolet at

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales "
180 Pl~th AftDue NortilYlUe, Mlclliaaa P .... Nortlnill." "'.
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BUYING CARPET IS LIKE
FINDING A DOCTORI

OPEN THURSDAY,
FRIDAY •. SATURDAY

EVEN1NGS
UNTIL 9

/'

,

Talk can't cure a cold ... or turn a poor rug into a
good one. You've got to find a specialist-medical or
floor covering-who knows his business and earns
your confidence.

Then trust hint.

More than half the people who buy our rugs c?me
recommended by friends who have bought from us.
Pay us a visit. We believe you'll find our .quality ca~-
peting and fair prices

just what the doctor ordered!
ORDER NOW
TO INSURE

INSTALLATION
BY CHRiSTMAS

CHECK THESE SPECIAL VALUES
ALL·WooL

TWIST
9x12 HEAVYWEIGHT 1st qUALITY

LINOLEUM RUGS
$8~.~We made a special purchase on a

large quantity of these rugs from
an overstocked distributor. They
were made to sell for .J 0.95. Our
cash-and-carry price is •••••••••••

To Be Sure Of Finding Th'e Pattern
Most Suitable fOI: :Your Home ••• Shop.. Early

HEAVYWEIGHT LINOLEUM

9x12 CARVED

Enrich' any room with' 'tl1ese
lovely tugs. They have the ap·
pearance of higher priced
Wilton carp"eting~

9x12 COTTON SHAG

Rugs • • •

C"ARPETCOMPANY
34292 PLYMOUTHRd. LIVONIA

-<

Heavy all-wool twist with tightly w 0 v e n
yarns that hide footprints ••• and wears like
iron.

. AXMINSTER
BROADLOOM

rn 12-ft. width. Durable feft bacf~
ing. Ideal for any room in your,
home. Your choice of four geomet ..
ric and tyio textured patterns. Reg.
1.19. •

ARTCRAFT

VENETIAN BLINDS

Thursday, December 10, 1953

MICHIGAN MIRROR
A REPORT FROM'THE CAPITOL

" " 1 ,,~ .. , ). I ..

by Gene Alleman

Rich in appearance, flat-
tering to any roo m.
Many colorful patterns
in 12-ft. widths.

Choose from: Green
tone-on-tone. b e i g 9,

floral. grey tone·on-tone
or leaf with 9 r e e n
tracer.

Sq, Yd.

e
VINYL PLASTIC LINOLEUM

S1~~
Yd,

6 and 9-ft. width's. ,Easier care, rong.
er wear ••• never needs scrubbing.
Wears 3 to 5 times longer. Reg. 1,89...

e
LINOLEUM "PLAY RUGS

$5~~Hopalong Cassidy, Bunkh'ouse ana
circus patterns. The youngsters real.
ly go for these. 6'x9.1

KENTILE

SIZEI IN 'TOOK'~
23,24,25,26,27,
28 ~InchWIDTH.
64'L ••••••••••••$369

29, 30. 31', 32, 33.
34, 35, 36. INCH
WIDTHx64" •••••$389

31, 38. '39. INCH
WIDTHx64" •••••

$42.9

40, 4T, 42 - INCH
WIDTHx64" •••..

$489

• ALL METAL FROM
'1'01' to BOTTOM

• GALVANIZED '1'0 RESrST RUST
• WHITE ENAMELLED SLATS
• DURABLE PLASTIO TAPES

.,' .
ptoducts that come from the for-
ests no'rth of the Straits," Rice
reminded.

Fighting words deny the status
of "poor relative" for non-metro-
politan areas of northern Michi-
gan.· ,.

They were writt~n by John W.
Rice, publisher of the' Hougliton
Daily Mining Gazette; in reply to
the following statement of John
S. Coleman, president ,of, De-
troit's Burroughs Adding Machine
Co.: "We support all counties of
northern Michigan out of Detroit
and many of us suspect the' aiea
ought to be tumed back into a
game preserve and we should re-
grow timber up there."

"In conclusion we humbly sug-
gest that you don't sell the Upper
PeninsUla sb,ort. None of us is
self-sufficient- but' all of us are
apt to minimize the contributions
that our neighbors are making to ..
promote the projects in which we ...
are personally interested.

"As Mae West would S6Y, 'Why
don't y6u come up and see us
sometime?' Maybe if we knew
each other better. the future re-
lationship would become less
strained."

,~
I'

~
.t
a

I,
~
I

COTTON
TWIST

-
PHONE KENWOOD 1-4413

/ .., Corner "of Stark Road. one-half ,Mile. 141$1of W ne Road

Efforts to lessen the bluntness
of the comment did little to re-
duce. the indignation of non-met-
ropolitan people, particularly res-
idents of the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. Coleman's defenders claim
he was quoted "out of context".
Gov. Williams termed the state-
ment "a slip of the tongue".
Granting this possibility, U.P.
people feel the sentiment to be
accurately described.

The "poor country cousin" role
which non-metropolitan people,
particularly in the far north. feel
is 'assigned them, is an extremely
touchy matter. That there are
few denials about such an opinion
by those in metropolitan districts
does not help matters.

I

"J

~,'j
\"; Incr-easing in popularity

H 'fery day. Luxurious, rich,
durable cotton iwist now

r J being used in the !T10st ex·
:u pensive homes.

Many decorators colors
i0 choose from,

Sentiments of a different flavor
than those often expressed in the

:'~ ~reat many .Detroit indus- heavily populated sections are
trtahsts are labo:m.g u~der the provided for examirlation by the
theory that DetrOit IS bemg gyp- Houghton newspaper editorial.
ped to ke.ep much of the res.t o,~ The argument that financial
the state m. the co:m0rls of hfe, support received in one part of
wrote Pubhsher Rice. the state from another is not char~

"Behind this attitude is a clev-l itv but a fair expenditure is sup-
er and extremely candid cam- plied with some facts to support
paign being conducted by certain it.
large taxpayers for the sole pur- --
pose of securing a modification of If tax diversion changes are
the sales tax diversion amend- considered at the coming legisla-
ment." tive session, study may result in

a new attitUde which will find
"For enlightening hot-shot exe- more general acceptance by the

cutives from Detroit a little his- people of Michigan. •
torical briefing would be apro- It may be discovered, as it has
pos." when other "touchy" questions

"At the time in Michigan his- have been closely examined, that
torY when Houghton County paid the accurate appraisel lavs some-
a lion's share of the state's total where between the positions tak-
taxes, durin.g the period when the en by opposing factions.
northern Michigan copper mines
were producing 25 per cent of aU
the copper produced in the world,
there was no complaint from the
Unper Peninsula that it was car-
ryim! more than its share of the
load."

I

1'1
II
II

Other industrial centers receiv-
ed similar admonishing by Pub-
lisher Rice.

"The fact that manufacturers
are concentrated in a compara-
tively few places in Lower Michi-
gan does not necessarily make
these cities the benefactors of the
State." Two out of every five person'!.

Grand Rapids, with its pride in aged 65 or over, are now getting
its furniture industry, was also a social securitv monthly benefit
target. The "factories merely payments under old-age and sur-
shape into merchantable form the VlYors insurance.

"Don't Try a 'Handy-Man' - Call a Plumber"

PHONE LIVONIA 2571

Farmers now are getting 45
cents of the consumer's doUar
when you figure all foods to-
gether, Michigan State College
economists point out. The other
li5 cents goes for processing, pac~
kaging, transportation and retail-
ing.

'Michigan State CoUege econo-
mists expect greater stability in
cattle prices. in. 1954, although
marke~jngl! will continue about as
large as in 1953.

Milk prices during 1954 will
depend upon the level at which
they are supported by govern-
ment purchases. If support prices
are maintained at 90 per cent of
parity, there will be little price
('hangp. Secretarv of Agriculture
Ezra T. Benson is empowered to
set the support level anywherE"
between 75 and 90 per cent of
parity.

Debeaking chickens mav be
necessarv to prevem cannibalism
in the flock. says Michi~an State
Colleg:e poultrv specialists. About
one-half or slightly more of the
leng:th of the upper mandible is
removed. That makes the chick-
ens unable to grasn feathem or
tis~ue but does not impair their
ability to eat.
I

Untapped and about to-be-tap-
ned assets of the U.P. promise
many economic benefits, stated
Rice. He referred to reports of
leading: geologists: only 10 per
cent of copper deposits in Michi-
!tan have been mined; the White
Pine copper mine in Ontonagon
County which will soon start pro-
duction,;, the Ishpeming-Negaunee
area where a huge body of iron
ore is being worked.

I,

Detroit's prosperity resulted
from Upper Peninsula raw ma-
terial, claimed the publisher:
"Detroit, it must be remembered,
produces nothing except the
goods' manufactured from the raw
materials it imports.

"The oil, gas, coal and cement,
as well as copper, iron and tim-
ber that have played such a part
in the growth of Detroit and other
down-state centers were not pro-
duced,in those cities, but the use
of those products of nature, along
with those of the Upper Penin-
sula, are the things they have
contributed materially to making
Detroit great"

l' "\
'f
I

ShorI Courses Start J",,,. 6
The~p short courses start Jan. 6

at Michip'nn St'ltc Co11ee:p:Com-
mercial floriculture; elevator and
farm sunolv: farm eQuipment ser•
vice and sales; nursery and land- ,
scape management; and hors~- 'J
shoeing. n
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,''(ou OlDN1T REp.,~ nus M~\L OR~E.R CPo.iA.L06
,CLOSe;.LY.mE. LENGTH OF MODEL:. 4-A, 15
.3 FEET 6 INCHE.S; NOT' G FeE.T THREE! It

~or the finest in Fixtures and Workmai\shifl
Always Call Your MAS'rER PLUMBER •

GLENN C. LONG
43300 Seven Mile Rd. Phone Northville 1128
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